
Let's Enter the Contest! —
W hat projects merit special attention in the Friona area 

during 1955?
The Friona Star and the Friona Chamber of Commerce and 

Agriculture want your views on worthy projects, ideas about 
needs in the growing community, the irrigation area, etc.

In fact, the Star wants YOUR ideas very much; so much 
so that we are announcing a friendly little-contest in which we ,,,,. t
urge your participation for the good of tne community and _____

Serving the Gateway to the Irriga tion Belt and the Greater Diversified Farming Section of TexasFRIOP* STA*
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more indirectly your own prosperity and welfare.
Here’s all you do:
Between now and February 19, drop a line to The Friona 

Star, setting out as many projects as you wish mat should be 
given attention. These may be new plans or old projects on 
which you have new ideas. You may merely state the project 
or you may go into detail regarding methods. Surely you can 
think of many—roads, building, even some plan or gadget that 
would be a boon to agriculture.

For every entry received, the Star will give a 3-rnonth new 
subscription or«3-month extension on your present subscription.

AND—for every person entering, the Rockwell Bros. & 
Company, Lumbermen, will give a 1-year subscription to some 
newcomer in the community during the coming year! If 25 
people submit entries, then 25 other people, new neighbors whom 
you, ourselves and the Rockwell firm wish to welcome as com
munity members, will be mailed complimentary 1-year sub
scriptions.

And— the person submitting the winning entry (judged by 
an im partial group nam ed by Chamber of Com m erce President 
Dillie Kelley) will be recognized at the next Chamber of Com
m erce Banquet in appropriate ceremonies.

So, let’s get in the fun— flood us with those entries!

Kelley Heads Friona Chamber of Commerce

Building Permits

Facts and Expectations on FrionaBUILDING
More is being said on the streets of Friona There is bound to be a bond election before 

at present than likely every before regarding too long wherein the voters will be presented  
problems incurred in city administration, the propositions calling for funds for sew er, water 
taxpayers’ role, and a multitude of situations and paving expansion. Petitions already have 
that can be grouped under the heading of been delivered to the city com mission calling 
“ growing pains.”  for paving election. These w ere signed by 81

During 1955, every resident will become more qualified voters from  every  section of town. 
conscious of the growing tempo of these situa- Being a bit dubious ourselves, we questioned 
tions. and investigated and concluded that the bond

Let us insert our own opinion here—that the election will not be the direct result of any one 
growing pains are healthy ones, and should addition asking to be taken into the city limits 
be the most welcome of any “ pain”  known. and developed. Far from that. The funds 

Alright—now here’s what we’re talking will be asked in the light of over-all expansion 
about: and development of areas long incorporated

At least two new additions are coming into within the city. f 
the city limits. Each of these is of considerable It so happenedthat the Ethridge project 
size. The city commission and zoning com- was prepared and presented and completed 
mission already have accepted the first of some weeks before the Whiteway addition. 
these plats presented—that of the Staley Addi- Hence, to many, with elections likely follow- 
ticn, being developed by Dorn Ethridge. ing close on the heels of the Whiteway an-

At this writing, the plat of the Whiteway nouncement, the tendency already has been

Schoolman and civic worker, ridge as president.
Dillie Kelley was elected Tuesday Also elected at the meeting this 
evening as 1955 president of the week were Wright Williams, local 
Friona Chamber of Commerce and cotton ginner and barbecue con- 
Agriculture. noiseur, as vice-president; and

Kelley, an incoming director of Mack Bainum, butane dealer and 
the organization, replaces Dan Eth- past mayor, as secretary.

Kelley, principal of the Friona 
High School ,has for several years 
been Identified with progressive .ad« 
ministration of the local schools, is 
an active church worker, and one 
of the best promoters of town and 
area.

In launching the 1955 C-C ac
tivity, Kelley announced appoint« 
ment of a “Plans and Aims Com- 
mittee,” this cross-section of busi
nessmen and farmers to set forth 
the now-apparent jobs facing a 
wide-awake commerce organization 
in 1955. From the report of this 
committee at the March meeting of: 
the board of directors, it is antici
pated that a budget can be set up 
and work committees named for 
each task.

Wright Williams was appointed 
chairman of the Planning Commit
tee. Other members are Herman 
Neff, Bert Neelley, J. G. McFar
land and Floyd Schlenker.

The directors voted to retain 
Mrs. Lucy Jones as office secretary 
of the organization.President Dillie Kelley

And some carry such a conglom
eration in their billfold. In fact, Addition west and north of the hospital is be- revealed to say, “ Flow come one addition was 

Loop f 9 processed, with d^inite announcements OK’d, then along come another one that must
Addition). from passes to the legislative cham- he maae quite soon. wait on bond elections , Wny is so much

Joe Mann, $2,000 addition to resi- bers to tickets to the International And many, many homes are being built on consideration being given new additions, when 
dence, Wrest Loop Drive. Livestock Exposition, we were re- that were vacant and ev^n considered un- the rest of the town (containing residents who

Wafer Office Is 
Moved to Bovina

desirable only a few months ago!Deon Autrey, move jjn residence, minded of the tale credited 
West Loop Drive. Moscow setting.

------------------------  A certain Muscovite stood in so What then is in the offing?
Carl Maurer was this week well with his party that he was Answer: More paving, much

named vice-president of the Tri- granted a permit which, among revision

are not n iw  at paying taxes) is in need and 
has been in need of development for years?”

0f We can ’t hide these questions, nor would we County will be issued from a Bo- was voted 
wish. vina office, due to action taken by committee

The truth is that

Effective as of yesterday, irri- Directors present at the Friona 
gation well permits for Parmer session wherein the office moving

were John Gammon, 
chairman, D. B. Ivy,paving,

nameu vite-picamcui ui « «  ***- granted a permit wmen, oiiiuub qpinpr nr}(i inn+Pr nrnnrnm AND n number nf
State Hardware and Implement as- other things, granted him privilege demandin', NEW lines and service  nil The truth is 0131 “ «rowing pains”  without g ? ™  C™ n, y  Com™it.t®e , of Matt Jesko and Cordie Potts. Onlysociation. to buy a railroad ticket without oioctcs aemanaing i\z,w lines ana serv ice—an , . . ; t? the Bi-Plains Underground Water Walter Kaltwasser was absent.

Maurer is the Minneapolis-Moline having to stand in line for it' One going to tax-paying citizens who expect the excePt10n distort tne actual picture. K em em - Conservation District No, 1 at a The permit service had. been
dealer in Friona. day he went to the railroad station same service as accorded a taxpayer in an- ^ er m any> m any kicks in the pants deliv- Tuesday night session. given within the county until this

---------------------------  and presented his precious permit, other section of town ered at the tim e paving of the last 56 blocks in Permits will be issued by Aubrey time by the Farm Bureau, with
Dr. Paul, bless him, advised not “Get in line over there,” he was ; with* us now to sav nothin* Friona was proposed? But look at the picture Bfr,ock .at„ the Wilsoa Peal Esta1-e the Er! ona officf  facilities madetoo long ago that we get 8 hours instructed. in is we nave witn us now, to say notning . office m Bovina, with the commit- available. Since formation of the

sleep a night. Reminds ye editor “But,” protested the indignant of possibilities of other additions and develop- D0W' W here would we be without this pav-  “ —  — ^ 1 ’ s~   -
of school days when we did just party wheel, “this permit allows merits. ing? And the dissenting citizens can now be
that—4 hours sleep in bed and 4 in me to buy a ticket without stand- -  ,. , counted on few fingers. We have pride in the
study hall! Guess we’ve progressed, ing in line!” on muin& ° ur resume o ese eve opmen s paving, a forward step that enabled the growth
however; now its divided between “i know that, comrade,” rejoined before presenting the evident tasks confronting £ , «situation
4 hours sleep in bed and the re- the agent, “and that is the line for all of us, we point out the following:

tee meeting on first and third district in February, 1953, over
Thursday nights to consider appli
cations.

now upon us.
mainder while writing this column, people who don’t have to stand in

--------------------------- line to buy tickets.”
Sheriff Charles Lovelace has an- ---------------------------

nounced that 1,646 poll taxes were
paid in Parmer County this year. New Residents
This would appear to be a sizeable T n i , n
number for an “off-election year” ; J5)e J.n belon=> aS
the 1953 off-election noil taxes to- to Mrs- Pearl Bartlett-Infed 1 435 electlon poli laxes t0 Been Woody in F S. Truitt house.

’ _______________ Indicative of new resident pace,
twelve new utility services have

In future issues, we will really get down to 
Representatives of three reputable firms brass tacks, pointing out dollars and cents and 

were in town last week alone, seeking business calling names. You have a right to know what 
locations on Main Street. And more than this is happening. We will only say at present that 
number of local businessmen are planning new ‘to our very best knowledge, nothing seems 
projects to be announced in the near future, amiss other than the oft-mentioned “ pains“ ; 
Of all this we know first-hand. the commission is putting in some long hours

The incoming merchant observes this: “ No on the rugged problems (in meetings open to
Ever notice the businessmen been installed by the city since Prese” ‘  bu sin g s are available for our occu- the public, mind you) and everything is bound

whose desk tops are near covered January 1. This is in addition, of pancy ; Most desirable Main Street vacant to work out foi a better f  nona. You and I
with honorary “citizenship” cards course, to the new residents mov- lot locations are priced far beyond our m eans” ; and our neighbor are the guaranteeing factor
from various cities, special deputa- ing into locations where service al- “ The contractor cannot build a modern bulid-

Farm Bureau Will 
Launch Drive Soon

for ourselves and em ployees,”  etc.

So under “ Signs of Things to Com e”  we

Rons, passes to this function or that ready was in force or arranged for. ing for our use> without demanding 3 or 4 hun-
If anyone wishes to do some ad- dred per cent more rent than present business 

vertising of Friona as the “Town outlook warrants our paying” ; If we locate 
Without a Jail,” we would suggest here, we will have to build or buy residences 
this be done in the near future.
Our predictions of things to come 
include belief that a jail and city 
hall are in the offing at not too 
distant date. Believe we have present: 
editorialized annually on the need 

Directors of the County Farm of the jail at least; and with now 
Bureau organization met Tuesday present rapid civic growth we’ll 
evening in Friona, mapping plans toss the city hall in for sanction 
Jpr the annual membership drive also. 
beginning in March.

T. E. Lovett, drive chairman, an- ,
nounced that a kick-off dinner for , You ean tel1 when an industry 1S
drive workers would be staged josmg money. Its heads begin to
Tuesday night, March 1, probably beke.v® ..m government ownership!
in the Friona school cafeteria. ^ ty  Derrick.

In charge of the kick-off dinner _ T ,. 
and program are Mr. and Mrs. Notice that there s a statewide 
Claude Miller and Mr. and Mrs. conference on Law Enforcement 
Ralph Smith. underway Feb. 7-8. Attorney Gen-

„ . ■ . , eral John Ben Shepperd is stress-Ihe county organization now has jng a theme of “making crime un- 
the largest membership m its his- p0pUiar anc} unprofitable in Texas.”
*°ry’ be*o~rta! ieCLfr laSt c?unt' Believe the jurist has the right ona were presented the city com- Goai for 1905 is 775 members idea. in that one word 
Service Representative Raymond >>
Euler stated.

here. No faction or selfish enterprise will get 
far in Friona with the people knowing and un
derstanding the facts.

So let’s first focus our attention upon the 
need of more paving, additional growth and 
services, determining the goal which we shall 
work toward; and the details will adjust them
selves with our vigilance.

Over $3,000 Given
MOD in County

Total Parmer County contribu
tions to the March of Dimes totaled 
$3,832.60 during the January drive, 
according to tabulation this week 
by County Drive Chairman Ray
mond Euler,

Of this total, Friona led with 
contributions of $1,191.79. Bovina 
gave $696.24; Lazbuddie, $150.00; 
Rhea. $352.00; Black, $97.18; and 
the Farwell-Oklahoma Lane com
bination, $914.99. Miscellaneous

1,000 well permits have been ap
proved.

A Friona office location, sep
arate from the Farm Bureau office,
had been offered the committee re
cently, with proposed handling of
permits at me American Legion 
Building. Reasons advanced by the 
committee for moving to Bovina 
were “to make the office more ac
cessible to all sections of the coun
ty at more convenience.”

Red Cross Drive 
Slated in March

Friona Projects Report:
Paving Petitions Street Lights Are H f t S f l i t a l  
Handed City Dads Still Obtainable f

Goal NearPetitions bearing 81 signatures Need a street light on your cor- 
requesting additional paving in Fri- ner?

“unprofit- mission at the Monday night meet- The city commission still is ac- 
ing of that body. cepting petitions for lighting m

The Parmer County Red Cross 
officials held a meeting Tuesday 

count activities brought in $431.19. night at ihe home of Wesley Fos- 
The envelopes mailed brought ter, Red Cross County Chairman. 
$143.79; TV; talent show, $150.40;., Plans were made for the Red 
and show contributions, $137.00. Cross Fund Drive,, which will be;

Breakdown of Friona gifts in- held March,7; through March 12, 
dude: over the entire county. Drive

Ball game. $63.19: Mothers’ chairmen for ; the-; different com-: 
March, $308.00: Girl Scout crutch munities were „selected. Partici- 
sale, $124.16; 4-H balloons. 857 51; pating in the drive will be Rhea, 
Teen-Twenty Club, $10; North Side Black, Lakeview, Lazbuddie, Hub, 
H. D. Club, $15; Friona Cafe Juke Oklahoma Lane, Farwell, Bovina, 
Box, $10.00; grade school, $142.20! and Friona. Charles Allen will be 
Troop 5 Girl Scout candles, $18.02; drive chairman for Friona, assisted 
Legion, $28.15; Regal Theatre, bV. Loyde Brewer and H. K. Ken- 
842.24; Mary’s Cafe music box, drick. The county quota :his year 
$8.00; Sully Gleaton’s music boxes, is $1,480.00. The 1954 quota was 
$12.00; coin collectors, $192.92; and $1,500.00.
Student-Faculty Congress, $160.42. Meeting with the local group 

Bovina donations came from was Mr. Jim Watson of Plainview, 
$624.00 in the coin collectors, and Red Cross fiel ddirector for this 
$72.24 by the 4-H girls balloon sale, territory.

Lazbuddie derived $87 from a Refreshments wore sm-vod by 
community “42’ ’partv, and 63.01 Mrs. Wesley Foster and Mrs. O .F, 
from balloon sale. '  Lange to Mrs. L. G. Prewett, Mrs.

Rhea held a highly successful B. H. Hand, H. K. Kendrick, Loyde 
Report released by Hospital Man- pie sale, netting $278.00; also giv- Brewer Mrs Melba Neelley, Wes-

group ager Jimmy Baxter this week re- ing $45 from a comfort raffle; and ley Foster, and Mr. Watson. 
Mon- veals only $2,300 lacking 

hts at drive to secure $50,000 t
the Internal Revenue Department when the profit factor is removed, were designated in the requests, each intersection on Woodland building of a new hospital

Whether it is crime or business Specifically the petitions called residential sections. The group a^er î y _  r, • th $29.00 of other contributions"
mure or soda, re iorm -th e en- for "a bon, election for the pur- Pass«, o?  two TnsÎîe The F a^w l, “S o l s  °aceo  

No blocks or lots day night, one cahing ior^lignw ai nf q npw hnsnitnl for most of the funds there, pre-
Plans also were told at the meet- venture 

ing of having a representative of deavor rapidly becomes unpopular pose of paving.
In Friona in the near future to ad
dress
social security rules for farmers. serves that the man who knows adjacent to their property. Signers

,' T 2 “  *7 ■, ’ Avenue from Seventh street north With money still coming in each $$54 of the total $914.but the signers pledged to bear Avenue irom ̂ evenin ^stree^ norm frQm fndividuals and from Mothers’ March followed with
a fanner group, explaining The Curbstone Philosopher ob- their proportionate costs of streets ¿¡>Vp aciivitils^VisVc'oiSing from t i f .7 2 ; coin collectors, $81; Mrs.

A committee of O. B. Moyer and HOW will always find his place in were evident from all sections of and Columbia. 
Raymond Euler was appointed to the world . . . but the man who the corporate limits, 
investigate possibility of enlarging knows WHY will be his boss!
present office quarters of the bu
reau.

Officers of the county organiza
tion include A. J. Ellison of Bo
vina, president; T. E. Lovett, Fri- oj‘Y7;rY 'ri

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK:
The commission took no action 

on the petitions or proposed bond 
election at the Monday night meet
ing. Before any election is called,

the Methodist chili supper) actual Kaltwasser coffee, $60, and several 
cash on hand has passed $43,000. smaller amounts from community 
Pledges of $4,750 bring total monies functions.
assured of $47,750. __________________

Baxter says the architects are

Father-Son Fete 
Set for Feb. 22nd

Tickets are on sale this week for  
the Father-Son Banquet to be held! 
February 2, sponsored by the Meth
odist men of Friona.

Dr. Eugene Slater, pastor of the 
Polk Street Methodist Church of'

ona, vice-president; Hadley Reeve, 
Friona, secretary-treasurer; and
Raymond Euler as service repre- ., * 
sentative. There are ten direc- ri 
tors from throughout the county.

Howard Ford was in Amarillo,
Tuesday, attending a showing of Thomas Gibson.
the new Case tractors. Feb. 17: Ailo Reeve.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Anthony left near completion of plans to be pre- CREDIT UNION REPORT 
v’ k io t? I T  T c.c,uuu x* iast Thursday for Fort sented the hospital board; only SHOWS RAPID GROWTH
Feb. 12: Ruih Reeve Hume, Jo- Specjf}c rGutes would of necessity ^ ortl1 to attend the Fat Stock about 3 weeks further work here is
rm have to be worked out for the pav- ? h°+W'r,iThify went, by ^ ay of anticipated. In fact, he hopes ev- A check with the Friona Federal Amarillo, and widely-known speak-

J. ing, similar to the plan followed for bart, Oklahoma, where_they visited erything will be in readiness for Credit Union officers this week er, will give an address at this ban-
Floyd Schlenker, Mrs. Dan Eth- the project of two years ago. friends. On Friday Mr. and Mrs. construction soon after April 1. would indicate that the organiza- quet to which all fathers and sons

Ernest Anthony and Patsy joined ---------------------------  tion }s growing rapidly, and to in the area are invited.
Feb. 14: Wayne Schueler, Jim- ------.--------------------- them in Fort Worth and attended date 124 members have placed their Tickets are going at $1 per plate

my Norwood. the rodeo. They also visited M-Sgt. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spring and savings in the Union to make as- snd can be obtained from Bill
Feb. 15: Mrs. Charles Reeve, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller left and Mrs. H. C. Biggers while in children spent the week-end in sets totaling $2,467.66. Stev/art at the Ethridge-Spring

Geraldine Phipps. Wednesday for Washington, Okla- Fort Worth. She is a daughter of Canyon visiting her mother, Mrs. Eight loans totaling $1,080.00 Agency and from Kenyth Cass The
Feb. 16: Pauline Hoffman, horna, to visit Mr. and Mrs. Asa Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Anthony. The T. W. Collins. They also attended have been made since the Credit banquet is scheduled for 7:30 p. m

Miller and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. group returned home Sunday aft- the West Texas-Arizona basketball Union was organized in November, at the school cafeteria on Tuesday-
Riley, and to attend to business. ernoon. game Saturday night. 1954. ’ February 22.
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og Scouting on the Upgrade

m a battle for the minds of men. 
We can win it, and we must.
TEXAS WINS AGAIN

You have heard of George Wash
ington being the father of this 
country. But, did you know that 
the Panhandle of Texas has some 
residents who are direct descend
ants of Colonel Joshua Fry, who 
was Washington’s senior in com
mand of Virginia forces in 1754. 
In other words, our Panhandle 
citizens’ ancestor was the com
mander of the father of, this coun
try. Of course, some people will 
say this is a little farfetched, and 
it probably is, but I say it just 
take a, little figuring to prove that 
you can’t beat Texas, and especial
ly the Panhandle. I got this in
formation from Tom and Vera 
Jones, of Canadian, who are vis
iting in the Capital and have been 

_  _  , . . .  . digging through the Archives. TomTo the People of the 18th District: ig one of the descendantS.
THE FAR EAST WALTER ROGERS, 

Member of Congress 
18th District of Texas

February 6-12 is observed nationally as Boy  
it W eek.

W e  salute the Boy Scouts of Am erica on this, 
sir 45th birthday, and more specifically ex- 
id congratulations to local boys and their 
idership.

%n any “ pat on the back”  column, recogni- 
of men who have been of special service to 
xood would be only feeble paym ent for serv- 
rendered. And too often, these men never 

ike even a column or news story.

lie n  like Steve Bavousett, Jay Sanders, 
*udge Kendrick, Frank Spring, Gleen Reeve, 
fared Barker, Jr., and Coy Patton, to nam e only 

few, deserved all credit.

Scouting in Friona and in the Llano Estacado  
juncil is on the upgrade, increasing in m em 

bership, activity and service. Not only is this 
result of diligent work by local leaders, but 

le Scout executives and paid workers have an 
itegral function. This locality is m ost for- 

late in having the services of M aurice  
league who has thrown away all rules of work- 
ig hours and paid duties to render service be- 

Icnd call.
Local Cub Scout work cannot be minimized, 
id much, much of the credit here is due to 

mothers of the community, not only the very  
japable den mothers, but to the hom emakers 
|dio see the value of Scouting and encourage 

le young Cub in his activities.
The local Scouting program  is part of a 

Movement founded in 1910, a plan that has en- 
iched the lives o f over 22,750,000 boys and

A W .V .V

Hospital Notes

Mrs. S.
Muleshoe.

0f Mrs. Alton Morris

Med.

Med. — Fri-

On February 2, 1955, I inserted 
in the Congressional Record an ar-

adult leaders. Scouting has becom e alm ost an tide authored by Dr. Diosdado M.
. . .  , Yap, editor and publisher of Ba-
A m en can  way of liie . taan Magazine.” Dr. Yap has long

Today, 2,700,000 boys are in the ranks of this £ L & T 5  „ . y . v . x v j - . v j . y a - . - . T L v ^
organization, reaching out to boys of every democracy. He covered the SEATO 
race, religion and economic strata. And today Conference in Manila last Septem- Admitted:
we can add the im pressive figure of 960,000 ber and then ton̂ red Somheast Art. ^  _  _
adult workers of sterling character who give Months ' Be is T n X e i f  Friona.
generously of their tim e and talents to work Philippine isiands. He is a recog- Mrs- Robert Hammock — OB —
unpaid in the local units. nized and well-known authority of H^ efor-d;  TT _ __  _

Far Eastern affairs. I have dis- .Mrs- M- H- Carson — OB — Bo- 
Dr. Arthur A . Schuck, the chief Scout execu- cussed this matter many times with .

tive, a leader in the organization since 1913, Dr. Yap, personally, and have been . rs- Dennis Robards Surg.
feels that it is of vital importance to train the J S f n X g T t h e  ‘̂peons' Faitt Talley -  Med. -  Friona.
boys of today to be ready for positions of lead- . .. . section Qf tbe world His Mrs- c . A. Hogue — Med. — Fri-
ership as they grow to manhood. relent article contains several para- ona.

_ . graphs that I think would be of Mrs- s - J- Snelgrove 
“ Strong character, participating citizenship interest to you. He says: 

and physical fitness,”  he says, “ are needs of “in talking with hundreds 
our boys and young men who are served by people on my recent trip, I find ona 
the program of Scouting in cooperation with the ^  a™ nhg M ention ^ f  me vina- 
home, the school, the church, and all other com- PhilippineS) the people know noth- ’ J f se Berkley — Med.— Bovina, 
munity institutions actively interested in train- mg of these vast sums (six billion Mrs. relipe Lopez OB Bo-
ing our future citizens.”  dollars in economic and technical viaa- Kuhhrmn A noassistance since 1945) which have Mr- Karl Huhlman — Acc. —

Scouting’s purpose, stated the Federal Char- been contributed by this country * r̂ a*T Pllllon _  nn _  vtn 
ter granted by Congress in 1916, is to promote to help them. The benefits have s- • •
,, 7; i •t . i  , j  . . .  , ,, . been used to attempt to build po- vthe “ ability of boys to do things for themselves litical power> to stabilize existing Mrs- Gene Watson -  OB 
and others, to train them in Scoutcraft, and to governments, or carry on a propa- ona  ̂
teach them patriotism, courage, self-reliance ganda war among people who can 
and kindred virtues.”  neither read nor. write and who do

not have enough to eat, let alone Dismissed:
Every member of the nation’s 95,000 Scout- radios to hear American broadcasts Mr. R. S. Tucker, Mr. J. R. Cald-

ine units is indeed “ having some kind of ex- against the evils of communism. In weii, Mrs. Geo_ Trimble, Mr. E. W.mg units is inaeea navmg son e u o c ad my travels m about 27 coun- c auripi Mrs Tu a nit a Caldwell Mrs
perience that is adding to his equipment to tries, the only story I saw in any j  Gammon and baby girl, Faith 
meet the problems of adult life.”  newspaper about America was a Tallev Mr E H Moodv Mrs T W

. . short paragraph in a paper in Pak- Gooch,’ Bennie Riley, ‘Mrs. M.’ h !
It is that training that we heartily endorse istan concerning the divorce of Carson. Mrs. Alton Mavis, Mrs.

on this noteworthy birthday. Marilyn Monroe and Joe DiMaggio. Felipe Lopez, Mrs. S. J. Snelgrove,
By such standards are Americans Karl Kuhlman.

-----------------------------—---------------------------------------------  judged in the Far East.”

P G C FEEDS
HEAR

Bill Lane Speak for P.G.C,
10 P.M . N EW S

Tuesday —  Thursday —  Saturday

7 :4 5  A .M . M A R K ETS  
Monday —  Wednesday —  Friday

D IA L  710  —  KG N C R AD IO

Friona
Wheat Growers

IN CO R PO R ATED

Mr. E. Hv Moody — Med. — Bo-

Fri-

Mrs. Raymond Schueler — Med. 
-Friona.

ALE
by the

' s t i l t

§1 Sen. Dorsey B. Hardeman’s con- Speaking of the thinking of these
1 stitutional amendment for a $100 pe0ple, Dr. Yap says: C, T A D I i r A

million bond issue and a 3-cent tax «The attitude of the great ma- S l|f| b RA j H RfiN  
is awaiting committee action. jority of the people of southeast *  V U A 1  A W  1 * 1 U J l lU

Another House committee heard ^ sja js besb illustrated by a con- 
arguments on a bill for setting up yersation I had with a laborer in Mr- and Mrs- Robert Hammond 
a water commission. In the Sen- Singapore. ‘The people just want are the Parents of a baby boy born 

i c. *■ peace,’ he declared. ‘We are tired, February 4. He weighed eightate, two rival plans by Senator
Hardeman, who was chairman of we do not want to fight anyone P°unds- seven ounces, and has been

U-

anymore. We just want a chance named Robert Royce, Jr.
to make a better living.’ Mr. and Mrg Gene Watson are

“Freedom to the common man the parents of a baby irl born
AH three-would abolish the present ^  F e h n w  ^  She Weighed in at
Board of Water Engineers.

the water resources study com
mittee, and Sen. Crawford Martin, 
call for a water commission . . . 
one appointive, the other elective

Miscellany
By FERN S ANFORD Sheffield, both of Brady, and J.

ment conference in Austin with And he quotes a Saigon taxi driv- 
David Brian, “Mr. District Attor- er:

Paul Little, G. Curtis Jackson, r. Attorney General Shepperd con. ---- - 
| AUSTIN.—-Austin Is full of “land- and H. R. Stallings, of Crystal City. vened hls £l£th annual Iaw enforce‘  selves’ 
rah’ ’investigations. The Brady group was sued for
Attorney John Ben Shepperd $336,247; the latter for $150,000. ■ featured speaker “Yes; we have heard of America.

|!ew the lid off veterans land Sheffield has been identified as a Y ;  more stringent They have given much money, but
!es to start the movement and former business associate of Bas- bibition laws including the pos- what is their purpose? ™----------ie lid IS Still sailing. com Giles who mnt as land com- piomuiuon laws, mciuumg uie pos __ A____ t-. t
JEtoth houses of the Legislature missioner

. . , , - . . . seven pound^ and is named Kathyhe can raise enough to feed him- Lynett. 
self and his family and which will
afford them shelter and give them Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Pullen are 
the opportunity to clothe them- the parents of a four-pound, seven-

ounce boy born February 7.

com Giles, who quit as land com- 3 = ^ “  in A h ^ t i  with S e ^ i t i s h S  rteand veterans’ land board siDUU7  01 a“  anempiea consuiu

WEATHER
com  nouses ui ui« t- missioner ana veterans- lanu ooaru —  amendment_ for "somethin^ French and will help these coiun- Increasing cloudiness and some

,ve their own investigating com- chairman on January 1 Giles re- tries in their colonial policies, ^oldetr temPerftures are forecast
ittees. Also peering into the fused to testify before the Senate jtne Pronioition law, is . rnp_ri„ cinverv fnr «0 for today, with warming trends
and block sale’ ’scandals are committee on his business relations talked. Conference here by the . ^  Y ' closely following for the week-end.
■and juries in Travis and DeWitt with Sheffield and other land oper- T e * w O “The minds of the people of Asia , SPringlike temperatures have 
unties. ators. t50,iuCl1 0 • Women may are yearnine not so much for common the last few days,
Voting to conduct a full investi- Rep. Dolph Briscoe Jr., author of be the springboard. knowledge of how bad communism though below-freezing night read-
ition, the House set up a commit- the House investigation measure, Legislators are studying an A. assurance nf how tmnd ings were the rule. High south-
e composed of Representative Joe also introduced a bill providing 10- and M. College report that Texas d ’ TcracV ran hi thru- HMlv west winds at the mid-week point 
lurkett, Wade F. Spilman, Vir- year prison terms and $10,000 lines farm population has slumped 47.9 Asia has tL n  denied f r a / gave impression of colder weather

a Duff, Reagan R. Huffman for using deceit, fraud or duress on Per cent since 1940—as compared dom fnr ^  ¿mr Trime it has fnrl than actually was present,
d Jesse Osborn. Burkett is chair- veterans, or false or forged docu- witb a 28.3 per cent decline for the gotten wbat freedom mean in

terms of a prosperous economy,

ONE

Pomona Deep Well Turbine Pump
USED; IN FAIR CONDITION; DESIGNED FOR 350 Ft. TOTAL 
HEAD AT 150 GALLONS PER MINUTE. LAST USED WITH 
15 H.P. ELECTRIC MOTOR. HAS 8 INCH BOWLS AND 190 
FEET OF 5 INCH COLUMN PIPE.

PRICED $600

T W O

Westinghouse Electric Motors '
15 H.P., 220 VOLT, 3 PHASE, 60 CYCLE, VERTICAL HOLLOW 
SHAFT. BOTH MOTORS USED VERY LITTLE SINCE THEY 
WERE COMPLETELY REBUILT.

$250 EACH

m; Spilman, vice-chairman 
I Recalled by the Senate investi- 
piting committee, headed by Sen. 
jrsey B. Hardeman, was Attorney 
meral Shepperd, for testimony 
ler oath. This at the request 
Sen. Jimmy Phillips.

I Because of Phillips’ line of ques

ments in land, deals.
Insurance Committee Action

with a 28.3 per cent decline for the 
rest of the nation.

In 1954 the farm population was
estimated 1,126,000 . That’s 261,000 Progressive community life, and a 
less than in 1950 and 1,297,000 ^ a m n g  of human existence

Corrective insurance bills have under the record year of 1945 
run into a slow-down.

Four were bear’d by a House 
Committee including one to regu- 

_  „  . . , late insurance company securities,
mng, Rep. Leroy Saul charged were sent to a sub-committee 
t the senator was preparing to fQr tWQ weeks 
for attorney general and using In the Senat'e the insurance com-

Moisture still Is the immediate 
need of farmers throughout the 
area.

<

These things cannot be brought
Farms have Increased in size to do” c, l °  *}» PeoPle of Asla

517 acres average, or twice that ot fthe PropaSaUon of, tha193q 0 manual of arms or the usual vit-

Heavy movements of cattle into 
the United States have been re-

uperation against the Kremlin or 
Peiping governments.”

I apologize for devoting most of 
the newsletter to this subject, but

LOYDE A. BREWER
VETERANS’

COUNTY SERVICE OFFICER 
Office at

Vestal-Brewer Hardware

k !ici?;?.Stlgati0n lOT ',perSOnal m m e ë l ^ - ^ r ^ w o u t d  sr e“ a“ ob„°1StlPe0^  * al
Ish’epperd testified that minutes S e  P° rtS Ii£ted £he the £irst p£ theV e W n e i  T i>uipius> lux n e w lt-gm. xe& eive nxe yea r

Phone 3161 Friona

the Veterans’ Land Board show- 
him present and voting for in- 

«dual applications were erro-
compames, all in cash. One re
quires examinations of legal re
serve life agents. Both were at-

gus. He said that the board tacked as monopolistic—for the
In’t pass on the applications 
R it was an administrative mat- 

turned over to the chairman— 
rmer Land Commissioner Bascom

lies.
|The same practice is being fol
ded under the new chairman J. 

|trl Rudder, Shepperd said, 
shepperd also said he didn’t use 

I  influence as a board member to

big companies and 
suo-committee.

were sent to

year.
Relaxation of the foot and mouth 

disease ban on imports has resulted 
in extremely heavy shipments at 
some points.

Movement on the border opening 
far exceeded that which occurred 
when the border was previously 
opened on September 1, 1952, after 

Legislative committees moved the first foot and mouth outbreak 
slowiy on a mass of other bills in Mexico.
awaiting their action. ------------

Several labor bills were heard. The cattle were moving to range 
One by Sen. George Parkhouse, and feedlots over the country.

Labor Bills

|t favors for any applicants. He dealing with “the Port Arthur situ- Many went into pastures near 
rther stated that a 1953 letter auon," won favoraoie action. It the border. Some went to lots in 
t>m G. Curtis Jackson Jr., Za- wouid permit picketing oniy by California and Colorado 
la County attorney, complaining employees representing a majority
Iblock land deals by C. O. Hagan, 
|s not seen by him until after 

investigation started.
Shepperd Files Suits

Water Committee Busy

ns testimony came as Shepperd re£u to cross a picKet line 
j*d the first two of a prospective 
|g list of suits to* forfeit block 
Id deals and recover the money 
|d land operators.

Curtis Jackson Jr., was a de- 
Idant named in one of the suits.

A thousand head which moved S 
of the workers of a amuck firm. from the A. B. Whitehead and ¡g 

Another bill by Parxnouse would George Miers ranches in Mexico H 
prevent pickets from interfering and came in at Del Rio went to B 
with common carrier service to a California lots and to Kansas and |  
struck plant; and would fine or Nebraska.
jail common carrier employes for ------------

Imports during the first year H
are expected to total 500,000, the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture
reportsTwo committees studied water s ome 

legislation.
i-cep. narold Parishs constitu- 

■pperd testified that Jackson tionai amendment for a $zuu mii- 
identified in one of the land llon oond issue and a x-cent prop- 

1s.

border sources indicate 
that the nnmber may not exceed 
200,000.

L. ji

WATCH YOUR TV SCREEN

For Presentation Of

CITIZEN DAVE DOUGLAS
COM ING Y O U R  W A Y  

SU N D A Y, F E B R U A R Y  13, 4 :3 0  P.M , 

CH AN N EL 4 , KG N C T V , AM AR ILLO

Í

A SIMPLE FACT:
PROD UCTION LESS EXPENSES  
EQUALS N E T  FA R M IN G  PROFITS
And the expense item is pretty hard to change these days, isn’t 
it? Then the answer would seem to be Increased Production.

WE’RE HELPING YOU MEET THE CHALLENGE BY 
PROVIDING THE BEST

FERTILIZER SERVICE
T H A T  W E  K N O W  H O W  TO GIVE

LET US SHOW YOU THE BENEFITS IN YOUR OWN 
FARMING OPERATION OF

•  A N H YD R O U S AM M O N IA  
•  AM M O N IU M  N ITR ATE

•  AM M O N IU M  SULPH ATE  
A  SUPER PHOSPHATE

i,„ . . .. oiHUUunai amcuumcmo vfehepperd’s first two suits were heM over for action. 
Vmst L. V. Ruffm and B. R.

, , ,, Since 1910, the American Red Serty tax was reviewed by tne con- Crogs hag isgued oyer 16 million |
St1CUi10aaL a^ ead; ^ Ui . COnim first aid certificates to persons in- |

^tructed in Red Cross First Aid ¡g
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hree Local students 
h State Choir Contest

d€OUt C0UÏÏCÎÎ vl ill /" > • j  ~r~y . j  \  , i 7
Meet Here Monday S O C lC ll t L  V £ f l lS y r d U t e S ,  L lU O S

Three Friona High School stu
dents left Wednesday morning for 
Dallas where they will enter the 
All-State Choir contests to be held 
there Friday night.

Making the trip were Don Lewis, 
Deniese Magness and Phyllis Treid- 
er. Accompanying them were Mr. 
J. D. Fry, band and choir director, 
Mrs. Henry Lewis, Mrs. H. T. Mag
ness and Mrs. George Treider.

The group will stay at Hotel Dal
las, where the rehearsals and con
tests will be held.

The three students were chosen 
to represent Friona at All-State at 
the regional contests held in Can
yon in December.

Leaders of the Friona Girl Scout 
troops met Monday afternoon at 
the Clubhouse to make plans for a 
Coronado Area Council meeting to 
be held in Friona, Monday, Feb
ruary 14, at 7:00 o’clock, in the 
Clubhouse.

This will be a dinner, and plates 
will sell for $1.25

Miss Jane Burt Given Tea 
n J. G. McFarland Home

Local w om en Attended Friendship Tea
WS'CS Sub District Meet ,  J ,. .

Six women from the Friona U lV c ll UV fji l l l )
There will be Woman’s Society of Christian Serv-

guests from surrounding counties ;ce Gf the Methodist Church were Members of the Progressive Club 
in this area, including council mem- in Vega, Friday, February _ 4, to had a ,Guest and Friendship tea at
bers and two Girl Scout leaders attend the Sub-District meeting of their meeting Tuesday night at the
from Dallas, who will speak to the that organization. Approximately clubhouse. The club room was Miss Jane Burt, fiance of Charles and coffee service. Miss Gay Alpt
group. fifty women were present, repre- decorated with a theme of “Friend- Osborn, was honored at a tea and McFar&nd, cousin of the brMfe*»

Anyone interested in Girl Scout senting the eight Societies of this ship Around the World.” The main coffee in the home of Mrs. J. G. groom, greeted the guests,
work is invited to attend. Mrs. district. table held a centerpiece of a large McFarland, Saturday, from 3:00 to The centerpiece was in a cry»-
Deke Kendrick, council member, New officers were elected, with worid globe, with streamers attach- 5:00 o’clock. tal epergne filled with pink ros#*
asks that she be notified by Feb- Mrs. Wilson Arden of Amarillo ed to different countries around Mrs. McFarland, the honoree, buds and white stalk surrounded*
ruary 10, so reservations can be eiected leader; Mrs. Boomer of the globe. On the end of the Mrs. Sloan Osborn and Mrs. W. E. by pink whirl candles. Other flow--
made. Hereford, assistant leader; and streamers were the various flags of Burt from Hollis, Oklahoma, were ers carried out the bride’s color«,.

Attending the Monday afternoon Mrs. Don Allred of Wildorado, sec- these countries, standing on small in the receiving line. Mrs. Katy The bride was presented a ca-
meeting were Edith Johnson, retary-treasurer. Children’s work valentine gumdrops. Osborn and Mrs. Roy Clements, rafe by the hostesses, Mrs. Mc-
Louisa Wilson, Willard Stewart, ¡n tbe church was stressed during _ aunts of the prospective bride- Farland and Mrs. H. H. Horton.

Attending were: Mrs. Frank . 
Spring, Mrs. Dan Ethridge, Mr«, 
John Wise, Mrs. John Lamb, Mrs* 
J. B. McFarland, Mrs. O. J. Beene* 
Mrs. C. L. Vestal, Mrs. Loyde Brew
er, Mrs C. L. Lillard, Mrs. Dalton

Gladys Helmke, Jinx Snead, Helen £be meeting, and reports were On the mantle was a floral ar- groom, poured from the silver tea
Potts, Eufalia Ethridge, lone Tay- given by each of the societies pres- rangement, and the mirrow reflect-
lor, Deke Kendrick and Ethel Ruth ent ' ed an arrangement in red satin,
Spring. Guest sneaker was Miss Naomi depicting the United Nations.

---------------------------------------  v Hare of Hereford, a missionary to During a short business session,
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Aiken spent' Lima Pern, now home on leave. Emmarie Lehnick was elected club

the week-end in Portales, New ’noon the visitors were guests delegate to the' Federated Clubs
of the Vega society at a lunch- convention to be held in Snyder, 
eon given at the Methodist church. April 14-15-16. Ruthie Fite was 

A+tending from Friona were Mrs. elected alternate delegate. Betty 
Bill Stewart, Mrs. Ural Sherrill, Jarbo was voted in as a new mem- 
Mrs. J. L. Shaffer, Mrs. Jean An- ber of the club.

The program included a

Mexico, visiting relatives.

P-TA Will Feature 
Panel Discussion

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Meeks of Okla
homa Lane were in Friona, Wed
nesday afternoon, to attend the 
funeral of Mr. J. D. McMillan. They thony, Mrs. I. T. Graves and Mrs. 
also visited in the Clarence Ash- j ,  jj. Boyle, 
craft home while here.

ROM THE
Shadow Players 
To be Presented

Cub Banquet Will
Be Held Tonight

Dear Uncle Bert, Many Class A schools, including

Caffey, Mrs Dillie Kelley, Mr«, 
D. C. Herring, Mrs. Juanda Jarrell, 
Mrs. Lloyd Rector, Mrs. Dan Lut-- 
trell, Mrs. Joe Douglas, Mrs. Doug- 

The Friona P-TA will meet las Connelly, Mrs. F. N. Welch, 
Thursday night, February 17, in Mrs. Louis Welch, Mrs. Ralph Wil- 

short the school auditorium for the regu- son, Mrs. Bill Buchanan, Mrs. Her-
story, “The Night of the Storm,” lar monthly meeting, at 7:30 bert Day, all of Friona, and Mr®*
told by Emmarie Lehnick, and a o’clock. M. A. Snider, Jr., of Farwell, and
poem by Lunelle Horton. Mr« A special feature for the meet- Miss Lora Mae McFarland and Mis*
Maurine Dunn presented two of ing will be a one-act play, pre- Min Atchley of Clovis, New Mexico*
her students, Jo Beth Brummett sented by the Friona Speech De- 
and Jerene Massie, who performed partment. 
a dapce number.

. A panel discussion of our school,
Hostesses for the evening were both grade and high school, will be 

Patsy Talley, Sue Procter, Waneta given. Leaders on the panel will 
Taylor, and Billie Faye Parrish, be Jamie Lu Lillard, Mattie Faye 
They served heart-shaped open Crow, W. L. Edelmon, Katie Os- 
face sandwiches, cake, punch, nuts, born, Nelson Welch and Mae Mag- 
and mints to the club members and ness.
the guests, Mrs. Ralph Miller, Mrs. The Student Faculty Congress 
J. G. McFarland, Mrs. A. L. Black, will also entertain the small chil-

“Church in India”
Was Mission Topi<r

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist

Friona, wil1 enter the competition. MrSi pauj Fortenberry, Mrs. John dren in tbe gymnasium while their thThomTof Mr-G^H ^m de°°M r? 
There were two new students en- There will be an assembly Wed- Lamb> Mrs. Butler, Mrs Frank parents are attending the program. Qva oTtLnd was co-hostess

Friona E  D. Club 
Aids Pool Fund

tering high school Monday. They nesday afternoon sponsored by the spring, Mrs. Dan Ethridge, Mrs.
were Don McCarty, a sophomore FHA. The main speaker is to be an Keith ’ Blackburn, Mrs. W. d !
from Littlefield, and Roy Young, a exchange student from Germany Buske Mrs. White and Betty" Jar-
junior from Spade. who is attending school at WTSC bo> ’ *

Monday afternoon, a program en- at Canyon.
W. G. Harris, frequent writer The Cub Scouts will hold their titled “The Wonders of Liquid There will be a faculty party -------------------------- -

In the Star, and one of the old- annual Blue and Gold Banquet, Air” was presented to the students Saturday night in the cafeteria.
timers here, came in from his Goat- Friday night in the school cafe- by John Sloan, a former science immediately" following, refresh- VISIT FROM COLLEGE
head Prairie home this week to in- teria at 7:00 o’clock, according to teacher. This program was very mpnt„ win bp qPrVpd ’ * *.
vite folks of the vicinity to attend Scoutmaster Fred Barker. interesting and contained much as- ™ V V I  * ni “Tho ,  a° StAat6
the presentation of the “Shadow Mr. W. M. Teague, Scout execu- tounding information about liquid Mrs. J. T. Gee will review college friends of Elizabeth Ann thp Frinn_ Home t 'J :------r:-------------- ----------------
Players,”  little theater group in tive from Amarillo, will be on hand air. Fower of Positive Thinking, by Cocanougher spent this week-end to^members of the FnonsH om e mdia and Pakistan.” Other parts
Hereford. to provide the program and to Monday evening, Dimmitt played Norman Vincent Peale fm / e b -  m the Cocanougher home here. ^ ^ ^ ^ G h o m e  Wednesday ?n the program were “Tempera-

Harris, member of the group, make awards to the Cub Scout Friona here and Tuesday evening ruary 15 at G  a' v f n n J hey w?re daAne BaFne“  arid Qs “ - A nroPrflm nG“Fabrics and Fin- " by Joy Linde-stafes that three one-act Dlavs will leaders Frinnn WPnt tn Amherst Both of view may be used for book repoit dra Curtis of Amarillo, Sylvia Shel- A program on Fabrics and J? m man; «A Marching Sound,’ by Doris
be given Friday night of this week The "banquet menu will include These were con ton ce  games and credit by ,the students- This pro- ton Dumas Jo Ann Hubbard of ishes” was given by Mrs. Judy sides; and “Jeep Tracks,” by Irene
In the new high school auditorium barbeque, beans, salad and pie, and the boys and girls played at each, § fa*P is being sponsored by e Bula, and Cathy Post of Tucson, S • , . ePccirm tTm McFarland.
in Hereford. Both he and M rs R av all Cuh Smuts and their naronts m „ n t v L n L  w  win ho Student Faculty Congress and an Arizona. During the business session the Refreshments were served by the

admission of 25c will be charged.

Mrs.

The study, “Under Three Flags,”  
was continued under the direction 
of Mrs. Wilma Jones. Leader fo i 
the Tuesday program was Mr®, 
Pearl Shelton.

A discussion of “The Significance 
of the Church in India,” was given 
by Mrs. Jessie Gore, and Mrs. Ov«® 
Outland gave a talk on “Women*# 

Dottie Osborn was hostess Societies of Christian Service in

in Hereford. Both he and Mrs. Ray all Cub Scouts and their parents The county spelling bee will be 
Johnson of Summerfield will be are urged to be present. at Friona, February 9. There are
members of the cast. ---------------------------  about eight students from Friona

Admission prices will be 75c and Rev. U. S. Sherrill left Monday entering this contest.
50c. ~ ' * •

The regular meeting of the PTA 
will be Thursday evening in the

Several door prizes are be- for Dallas to attend a ministerial Tbe FHA chapter will have their bigb sch° o1 auditorium^ v ,  xtTT— ji _ i» „ ; ~ — — __ ... t, /r  F i • i » i2:00. A new addition to the “friendli-ing offered. meeting. While he is gone, Mrs. regular meeting" Thursday" a.
Loca3 talent also is invited to Sherrill is in Clovis visiting their Thp cbaDter had a called meeting ness” policy of the high school was

join with the Shadow Players in daughter. Monday to decide som e  detads added this past week. All during
future projects, Harris c o n c l u d e d . ------------------------about the area meeting at Amarillo the day students are in the hall to

— -----------------------  Mrs. C. L. Dean of Los Angeles, March 5. The annual trip was also welcome visitors to our school and
California, visited last week-end discussed. make them feel welcome.

Mrs. Jean K. Anthony visited her with Mr. and Mrs. Jean K. An- The District Tournament will be 
parents, Mr and Mrs. R. M. Beddo, thony. held at Sudan, February 10-11-12.
m Hobart, Oklahoma, last week.

Bob Gores Were 
Host at Class Meet

Twenty-six members of

club voted to hold a forty-two hostesses to the twenty-nine mem- 
party in the Friona Legion Hall, ber„ nresent 
February 15, to raise money for the
Friona swimming pool fund. The 
club will sell pie and coffee and 
there will be a cake walk. No ad
mission will be charged.

The hostess served cherry tarts, 
rolled sandwiches and coffee to 

the Mesdames Inez Shirley, Mary Rob-

Mrs. Patton Was 
Black Club Hostess

Lovingly,
I’ll see you in the funny papers. Young Adults Friendship Class of ®rts, LoueLa Mrs. Coy Patton was hostess to
- - the Methodist Church attended the members of the Black Study Club

monthly Bible study class Monday T jylor> Judy Cummings and Pearl |n her home Thursday afternoon, 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gore were ^nenon. February 3.
hosts to the group in their home. The next meeting of the club will 

Five people led discussions of be February 23, m the home of

-Big Minnie.

How many “horses would you like ?

■Æ fywsml-M

Mí

180 H.P. Created for drivers who demand blazing 
acceleration, the “Super Turbo-Fire V 8” * offers com
manding plus-performance.

162 H.P. A  silk-lined cyclone of power, the “Turbo- 
Fire V 8” boasts the shortest stroke and highest com
pression in its field.

186 H.P. With Powerglide*, the “Blue-Flame 136” 
gives the ease of automatic shifting at lowest price, 
with 6-cylinder economy.

123 H.P. Lowest in initial cost, ultra-thrifty, the “Blue- 
Flame 123” 6 is the world’s yardstick for value and 
durability. * Optional at extra cost.

No matter which engine you choose, you get Chev- 
rolet’s sparkling new body design. You get a velvety 
ride you never expected in a low-priced car, the easy 
flexing of Glide-Ride front suspension, the effortless
ness of ball-race steering. You get your pick of three 
modern drives, a full range of power assists. . . . But 
drive a Chevrolet and learn the whole big story!

Legionaires Went 
To Hereford Meet

five books, directed by Mrs. H. K. Mrs. Inez Shirley, and will be 
Kendrick. After group discussion, copper demonstration,
refreshments were served by the __________________
hostesses.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bob Gore,
Mrs. I. T. Graves and Mrs. Billy 
Sides.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Jones, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Vestal, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bu
chanan, Mrs. Hollis Horton, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. T. Graves, Mr. ‘and 
Mrs. J. T. Gee, Mrs. Juanda Jarrell,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Sides, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Rector, Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Squyers, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Rector, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Ken
drick, Billy Mercer, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tyler and Miss Tommy 
Marton.

Mrs. Alpha Presley presented the 
program which included a talk on

motoramic
C H E V R O L E T

V CHEVROLET /j

Stealing the Thunder from the High-Priced Cars!

COMPANY

Mission Study Continues 
For Sunbeam Group

“Panama” was the Mission Study 
for the Bonnie Baptist Sunbeam 
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the 
Baptist Church. Johnny Mars, 
president, was in charge of the 
meeting.

Mission offering was taken by 
Darrell Collier, and prayers were 
led by Mike Fallwell and Kim 
Buske.

Mrs. Ray White of the W.M.U. 
served refreshments to Karen May
nard, Dean, Katherine and Linda 
Evans, Marcus Connelly, Jenene 
Wiley, Linda Davis, Darrell and 
Rita Collier, Shirley White, David 
Widner, Leonard Whitten, Jimmy 
Roff, Roscoe Parr, Anette Jen
nings, JoNell Wood, Hobart and 
Johnny Eastep, Howard Rhodes, 
Betty Fields, Mike Fallwell, John
ny Mars, Lenore and Lorene Jack- 
son, Mary Sheehan and the leader, 
Mrs. Ralph Miller.

Ten representatives of Friona 
American Legion Post 206 and 
Auxiliary were in attendance at the 
Zone 1% meeting in Hereford, Tues
day night.

The Auxiliary was in charge of 
a program that included a talk by 
a Globe-News staff member and 
initiation of Auxiliary members. 
Mrs. Sam Williams and Mrs. Loyd 
Mingus of Friona were included in 
this group of new initiates.

Next zone meeting will be at 
Vega on March 8, Commander 
Brummett states.

Attending the Hereford meeting 
from Friona were the S. T. Thorn
tons, Sam Williams, Loyd Mingus, 
Joe Brummetts and Earl Drakes.

‘The History of the Black Study 
Club.”

Birthday gifts were brought for 
Christine Braxton and Louise Rob
erson, who were celebrating their 
birthdays last week.

Refreshments of cake with lemon 
icing and coffee were served by the 
hostess to Jessie Douglas, Maudine 
Edelmon, Emma Elmore, Alpha 
Presley, Elnore Prewitt, Lucille 
Rockey, and Carrie Tatum.

The next meeting of the club 
will be February 17, in the home of 
Mrs. Alpha Presley.

Club to Present 
Quilt to Girlstown,,

Mrs. Lloyd Battey was hostess to 
the members of the Parmerton 
Home Demonstration Club at her 
home Thursday, February 3.

A demonstration on “Fabrics and 
Finishes” was given by Mrs. Doyle 
Cummings of Friona.

The club members voted to make bers

Interest Mounts 
For Primary Group

Twenty primary age children at
tended the Tuesday afternoon 
meeting of the “Busy Workshop” 
at the Friona Methodist Church, 
Leaders present were Mrs. Frank 
Spring and Mrs. Newman Jarrell, 
Jr.

The mission story was “The Boy 
with the Busy Walk.” This Bible 
story will be continued for the next
ten meetings. Praters we”« said 
by Phillip Varner, Eugene Weath
erly, Donna Fulks, Lina Rector, 
Richard Neelley and Ronnie Brook
field.

The group completed handwork 
begun last week, had group singing 
and played games. Refreshments 
were served by two W.S.C.S. mem- 

Mrs. Biil Stewart and Mrs.
a quilt for Girls Town, and will be
gin to put the quilt together at the 
next meeting, which will be Feb
ruary 17 in the home of Mrs. Mon
tie Barrett.

The club has one new member, 
Mrs. Doris Carter.

4-H Workers Plan 
Roundup, Camp

Pat Cranfill and Joy Crow of 
Friona attended a County Recrea
tional Planning School in Farwell, 
Saturday, for Senior 4-H boys and 
girls, also attending the Parmer 
County Girls Council held later in 
the afternoon. Pat is president of 
the county council.

Delegates from Friona, Lazbud- 
die, Farwell and Bovina made plans 
for selection of delegates to the 
Texas 4-H Roundup at College Sta
tion and the district camp to be 
held at Camp Don Harrington near 
Canyon. Delegates will be chosen 
on basis of achievement records, 
Pat stated.

City Missions Studied 
By Junior Fellowship

Mrs. Jean K. Anthony and Mrs. 
Eugene Ellis, leaders for the Jun
ior Fellowship Group of the Meth
odist Church, met with twenty-six 
of the members at the church Tues
day afternoon.

They continued the study on 
“City Missions, and Ways They 
Help City People.” The Mission 
study was on a Chinese Boy. The 
entire group joined in silent and 
sentence prayers and in group sing
ing.

Refreshments were served by 
W. S. C. S. members, Mrs. Bill 
Stewart and Mrs. Buddy Squyres. 

The Junior group- meets at the

Buddy Squyres, to the following' 
present: Teddy Osborn, Darrell
Anthony, Richard Neellev, Trav’s 
Graves, Kennie Ford, Karen Os
born, Lonnie Ellis, Larry Hollis, 
Donna Fulks, Linda Rector, George 
Rushing, Jan and Rex Wells, Ron
nie Brookfield, Eddie Gore, Eugene 
Weatherly, Phillip and Gail Var
ner, Janet Rushing and David May.

The Busy Workshop meets each 
Tuesday afternoon from 3:00 to 
4:00 o’clock at the Methodist 
Church. All primary age young 
people are invited to attend.

“ C u W ’ was Topic At 
Baptist G .A , Session

The Lucy Bell Stokes G.A.’s met 
Tuesday afternoon at the Baptist 
Church with six members and one 
visitor present.

The program was on “Cuba,” and* 
the councilor, Mrs. Rhodes, read
the story.

Refreshments were served by the
________ W.M.U. to Linda Castleberry,

church each Tuesday afternoon at Donna Baker, Janet Whitten, Kar- 
4:00 o’clock and all junior age chil- Turner, Carol Coffey, LaVoyce 
dr«* Sire invited to attend, Burrows and the guest,

Taylor.
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W A N T E D

& EMENT OF POLICY
Cai of Thanks will be pub-
Jied the Stai for the flat f e e __________________ ______________

$1.00. Special tributes, obitu
aries 1»  poetry will be charged at WOULD like to buy good used 
the samii rat* as the classified ads double chest, preferably light fin- 
2c pci’ 'Puri ish. Call Mrs. Bush, 4462. 24-lp

I FRIONA LODGE No. 1332 
* AJF. & A M .I
1 STATED MEETING

Firet
Tuesday Night 

Each Month

Steve Messenger, Secretary 
C. L. DUNN, WM

SELL OR TR A D E

FOR SALE: Eazy Spin Drier, 1954 
model washing machine. Practic
ally new. Mrs. John Terry, Phone 
2482. 24-tfc,

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
One 1953 Ford tractor, one 2-bot
tom plow, one 4-row knife sled, 
one tool bar cultivator, one mow
ing machine. Would trade in on 
lots or house and lots in Friona or 
Hereford. W. B. Stark. 23-2p

FOR SALE: 6-head capacity stock 
trailer, truck axle and 8-ply tires. 
Al Reznik, 7 miles north Friona. 
n n z ____________ _

FOR SALE: 1,000 gallon heavy 
Propane Tank. $2150.00. Serve the 
house, tractor and irrigation well. 
Phone 2241. 23 tfc

WILL BUY cheap minerals in 
Parmer and adjoining counties. 
Carl E. Ratliff, Phone 22732, Lo
cated 622 Lubbock National Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas. 7—12p

FOR SALE: 4-Room House on 
INotrth Prdspeot, pavemeht. See 
Joe Brummett. 24tfc

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom house in 
Friona, on pavement. Pho. 4231.

22-tfc

WE HAVE buyers for land and will 
appreciate your listings.

BUSKE-MAGNESS CATTLE 
and REAL ESTATE—Friona

FRED WHITE ELECTRIC 
Next door to Regal Theatre in 

Friona.
“We Try to Do a Good Job”

53-tfc

Your REXAL store is a depend
able source of supply for every 
drug need. In Friona it is the 
BI-WIZE DRUG, a firm established 
on Service and Quality selection of 
Merchandise. 53-4c

PICTURE FRAMING 
EXPERT CAR GLASS INSTAL- 
ATION. Table tops and Window 
glass. HEREFORD GLASS CO., 
1302 Park Ave, Ph. 1425, Hereford

HEREFORD

M ISCELLANEOUS

STRAYED: One gray mare, brand
ed VX on left thigh and figure 6 
on right jaw. Call Bovina Wheat 
Growers, 2691 or 2801 at night.

24-tfc

R EAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—6-room modern house 
to be moved. One 12x22 ft. ga
rage. Other outbuildings. Locat
ed 9 miles south of Black. See 
E. H. Cummings or call Hub 2148.

24-tfc

640-ACRE STOCK FARM
With 5-room house, good well 

and windmill, Grade “A” dairy 
barn and out-buildings. 300 acres 
in cultivation. Owner has test wells 
put down and thinks he has a good 
6-inch well. Price is $75.00 an acre. 
$20,000.00 cash and balance on sat
isfactory terms. Located on farm- 
to-market road.

I want to list a good half section 
and a few quarter sections.

“UNCLE” JOHN WHITE

DEPEND ON KNOX’S 
For Quality Ready-to-Wear in 

Farmer County
Only nationally advertised lines of 000 ,cas£’ t>alan̂ e good terms. See
merchandise on our shelves. for larm, ranch land-

53-tfc Crum, Floydada, Texas. 23-2p

FOR SALE: One of the best stock 
farms in Parmer County; 640 acres 
improved with 300 acres in cultiva
tion. Priced $75.00 per acre, $20,-

HOUSES FOR SALE
2- bedroom brick, attached ga

rage, central heating, carpets and 
drapes, go at $14,375.00.

3- bedroom, attached garage, 
newly decorated inside. West front, 
at $12,000.00.

3-bedroom, corner lot, drapes 
and carpets, goes at $9,000.00.

WE NEED YOUR LISTINGS 
— BUYERS STILL COMING

FRIONA REALTY 
Hi-way 60 Dial 2922

WHITE
L. R. W. M.

GOOD FARM LOANS
Low Interest Rates

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY. 
MulMhoe, Texas 

Phone 7010
12-tfc

FARM LOANS

For Improvement and Irrigation 
Long Term — Lowest Interest

BILL WOODLEY 
FRIONA INSURANCE AGENCY

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Jones, 
Janet and Mike of Lovington, New 
Mexico, arrived Saturday for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. McFarland. Mr. Jones 
returned home Sunday afternoon, 
and Mrs. Jones and children stayed 
here to visit this week.

Jane Burt and her mother, Mrs. 
W. E. Burt of Hollis, Oklahoma, 
visited over the week-end whh 
Charles Osborn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sloan Osborn.

Certified Seede 
Urged by Jones

Guaranteed purity, higher germ
ination and boosted crop yields 
await farmers who buy and plant 
certified seeds this year. Germ
ination and yields of course are de
pendent upon the available mois
ture, but farmers can’t afford to 
gamble with seed of questionable 
quality, says Joe Jones, county 
agent.

Certified seed usually are the 
best seed of a particular variety 
available. This seed with a “blue 
tag” comes from fields that have 
been inspected during the growing 
season, properly handled at har
vest, cleaned and tested for purity 
and germination. Only after the 
seed has passed certain rigid stand- 
ards-.does the State Department of 
Agriculture issue a blue “certified” 
tag for each bag.

Certified seed may cost slightly 
more, but the added cost is good 
insurance, Jones says. He advises 
farmers to buy soon, planting seed 
Lor this year’s crops. Seed supplies 
generally are adequate but last 
minute shoppers may find local 
stocks depleted and forced to plant 
whatever seed is available.

If the planting seed has not been 
chemically treated for seed-borne 
and seedling diseases, farmers find 
this practice profitable and added 
insurance against poor stands and 
plant losses during early growth.

The local county agriculaural 
agent can supply information on 
seed treating and variety recom
mendations ,says Jones.

MR. and MRS. DAVID VARNER

ASSCQA7U3«

CLOVIS

Pho. 2231 Friona, Texas 
17-tfc

Twelve in Attendance 
At Kindergarten Meet

The Kindergarten group of the 
Methodist Church met Tuesday aft
ernoon at the church with their 
leaders, Mrs. James McLean and 
Mrs. Lewis Smith.

The children are studying “God’s 
Wonderful World,”  reading stories 
on nature.

There were twelve children and 
the leaders present. This age group, 
from four to six years of age, meets 
each second and fourth Tuesday of 
the month and every child is in
vited to attend.

Refreshments were served by the 
Methodist W.S.C.S.

Marriage vows recently were read for Miss Joyce Peoples and David 
Varner. The bride is the daughter of Mr. a«id Mrs. Ollie Peoples of 
West Camp, and Varner is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Varner of 
Friona. Rev. Vance Zinn of the Oklahoma Lane Baptist Church per
formed the ceremony.

The couple will be at home in Farwell.

FOR SAL'E
Assortment of Shade Trees, fruit 
trees, hedges, flowering shrubs, 

roses and evergreens and Holland 
bulbs. Plant Now. Come to see me. 

MRS. J. F. WARD 
Phone 250 North Main

HEREFORD
.. . .  14 tfc

LIST YOUR
FARMS AND RANCHES WITH US

WE SELL THEM!
PLAINS REALTY 

3203 W. 6th Phone DR-35113
AMARILLO

23 2c

NEED LISTINGS
The buyers are coming. Dryland 
$50.00 and up; irrigated $125.00 
and up. |

A. O. DRAKE REAL ESTATE
Box 545, Friona — Phone 3582

Ethridge -  Sprir, 
Agency
Friona

RHEA
Rhea Home Demonstration Club
Mrs. CT. A. Lawrence was hostess 

to members' of the Rhea Home 
Demonstration Club in her home 
Friday afternoon, February 4.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Charles Markham, Spencer, Hun- 
kel, Patterson, Potts, Watson, 
Floyd Schlenker, Carl ScMenker, 
Dean, Drager, Walter Sehueler, 
and Herman Sehueler..

Mrs. Lawrence gave a demon
stration on Fabrics and Finishes. 
The club also welcomed two new 
members, Mrs. Hall and Mrs. 
Markham.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Westbrook,. Mr. 
Phone your news to the Star, 2291and Mrs. Charles Roff of Friona,

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our hum

ble gratitude of all that was said 
and done in the death of our loving 
father. We shall not soon forget 
the many kindnesses and deeds 
that made our load lighter. Upon 
every one of you we ask God’s rich
est blessings.

The E. M. Sherrieb Family.

and Mr. and Mrs. Willard and fam
ily of Rosedale visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patterson.

Carl Schlenker put down a new 
irrigation well on his farm the past 
week.

Mrs. Elmer Krueger and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Krueger and son of Aus
tin visited last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Sachs,

Valentine Party
Lindy Dean was hostess to the 

members of the Junior Youth Fel
lowship of the Friona Congrega
tional Church at her home recent
ly-

The evening was spent playing 
games and making popcorn balls.

Attending were Ernest Pruitt, 
Bobby Sanders, Kay McKee, Karen 
Treider, Cynthia Patterson, Mrs. 
George Treider and Rev. Lewis 
Knight.

m

FARM and
mìL

82 Percent Nitrogen
We are Equipped to Apply this on your field; Two Rigs Ready to Go.

I M A l f f  A  W M  1 I f l t J f l  Silk III f: £
33 Percent Nitrogen UPER PHOSPHATE

45 Percent Phosphorus

THE FERTILIZER DEPARTMENT OF OUR NEWLY 
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS IN FRIONA IS NOW FULLY 
EQUIPPED AND IN OPERATION. NOW IS THE TIME 
TO CONSIDER YOUR FERTILIZER NEEDS, AND WE 
ARE PROUD THAT WE HAVE BEEN ABLE TO SET UP 
IN TIME TO SERVE YOU;THIS SEASON.

ONLY PROVEN CHEMICALS ARE USED, AND WE

HAVE OBTAINED THE CORRECT APPLICATION EQ
UIPMENT FOR APPLYING THE ANHYDROUS AMIVlUN- 
IA.

OR WE CAN SELL YOU THE CHEMICALS FOR YOUR 
OWN APPLICATION.

WE INVITE YOU TO DROP BY AND DISCUSS YOUR 
NEEDS WITH US — WE ARE HERE FOR YOUR SERVICE

W A T C H  FO R  AN N O U N CEM EN T OF OUR FEE D  A N D  SEED SERVICE W H IC H  W IL L  BE  

R E A D Y  IN  TH E  N E A R  FUTURE

immmgs
E .H .&  DOYLE CUMMINGS

SITUATED SOUTHWEST OF PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT COMPANY —  FRIONA

;W W W W gW VVVVW VVVVVVVW W V W V W W WVVW VW  A V  .W . W .V  * V . V A V a V A V / / W J W M W f  J W W W W J V W M
Ì

Originally Scheduled for This Week Has
Been Postponed Due to Bad Weather Until

Thuisday, Feb. 17
SALE STARTS AT 11 O’CLOCK

Location: 6 P 
Hiway and V-hMi. North

Hereford on Harrison

LUNCH W IL L  BE SERVED B Y  CULTU RA L H . D, CLUB

FREE COFFEE

TERMS CASH
m m  «  ^

«  -
StH riäbll : .J  EdâijiË

r
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Lambs on Trip to Gulf PersonalsMr. and Mrs. Jake Lamb left Fri-
ona, Monday afternoon, for Fort 
Aransas, on the Gulf coast, to do 
some fishing.

They will join Mr. and Mrs. Jim , . ... ~
Vallance of Memphis who went lnh“  ̂famhy, the Gran-
down to Port Aransas last week. vllle McFarlands.

Gay Ann McFarland was- home 
from Texas Tech over the week-

He is a brother of Mrs. Lamb.

Attended Fertilizer Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maurer, H. K. 

Kendrick and Steve Bavousett were 
in Lubbock, Wednesday evening,

Former Resident Visits Here
Mr. D. H. Meade of Amarillo was 

in Friona last week to attend the 
funeral of Mr. E. M. Sherrieb. Mr. 
Meade and Mr. Sherrieb were old 
friends, both had moved to Friona 
about the same time in 1909. Mr. 
Meade moved to Amarillo several 
years ago.

While here he stayed in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wim-

INDISH TIMBALES 1 1-2 teaspoons salt, 1-8 taspoon 
_ pepper and the curry powder in a

Rev Lewis Knight attended the  ̂  ̂ With Egg and Pimento Sauce 2-quart saucepan and bring to artev. i^ewis ivri.gni aiieiiuea uie While here he stayed m the viVnrmis hoil Turn the heat as
Houston Symphony orchestra con- homes of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wim- You too can serve exotic food Y S° ^ s bo1’ 1
cert given m Amarillo, Saturday beriey, Mr. and Mrs. A Q. Drake easily and economically. This reci-
nigbt. and and Mrs. Charlie Turner pe for Indish Timbales tells you over thls low neJlt 14 f? Y1es; r“e________________  ̂ r. u , j  i+»0 „ “nninirio’’ move saucepan from the heat butand visited many other friends. He how-—and it s really a quickie. minutes

returned to Amarillo Sunday The “Indish” comes from the fact Kef P , WY? v 1 , ™muies-.
’ y' that these timbales contain curry MalJe. h6 timbales by pressing 1-2

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Patton left Sunday visitors in the home of powder. I'ts this seasoning trick . . . .
TVTr- o n r l  A/Tt-cj TAesari’ rl M o o n l o r t  m o n o  f m m  t h e  F f l r  E a s t  W h  1 f t l  a d d «  fl L d i U C U JJ. U pressing

Immediately shake out

ATTENDED FUNERAL
attending a meeting on modern
methods of fertilizing sponsored by Monday for Rotan to attend the Mr. and Mrs. David Moseley were from the Far East which adds a ^  J before Dressing rice into cus
Texas Tech College. They also vis- funeral of his grandmother, who Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Johnson of mysterious and especially pleasing w P g e o

fnPS l l n died Sunday in a Rotan hospital Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. Jack flavor to this mai ndish. There’s timbale and arrange them inthe Methodist Hospital m Lubbock. ^  an illness o£ several mo£ths. Moseley of Amarillo. a delicious mushroom-egg-pimento m
---------------------------  Mrs. Paul Fortenberry and chil- sauce, too!

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Price were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maurer are in dren were in Happy, Friday, visit- 
in Albuquerque, New  ̂Mexico, last Amarillo this week attending an ing her parents. Her mother has
week on a short vacation trip. implement dealers convention. been ill.

• v . v . v . v . v. V V . V A V . ^ V . V i ^ W . V A V . V . V . V . V . V . S V . V . ' . V . V . V . V . V .  W . ................................. ...............

1 S H O W I N G  
Thursday, Feb. 17
B eginningfield Demonstration Iin Afternoon \

First Completely New Tractor |
IN ITS C L A S S  S I N C E  THE WAR X

INDISH TIMBALES
With Egg and Pimento Sauce 

Hearts of Lettuce Salad 
Your Favorite Dressing 

Hot French Bread 
Apricot Raisin Pie a la Mode 

Ingredients:

a shallow greased baking dish.
Cover and store in the refrigera

tor until mealtime.
About 30 minutes before the meal 

is to be served, mix together the 
pimentos, mushroom soup, water, 
salt, pepper and hard-cooked eggs. 
Pour over and around the timbales. 
Top each timbale with an egg slice. 
Bake in a 350 degree oven, 30 min-

1-2 cup finely chopped green pep- utes or until the sauce bubbles.
per

1 cup uncooked white rice
2 cups water
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
1 1-2 teaspoon salt
1-8 teaspoon black pepper 
1-4 teaspoon curry powder 
1-2 cup chopped whole canned pi

mentos (1, 4-oz. can)
2 10 1-2 oz. cans condensed cream

of mushroom soup 
3-4 cup water 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-8 teaspoon pepper 
6 hard-cooked eggs, thinly sliced.

This recipe makes 6 timbales.

Pot Luck Supper 
Held by Scouts

The Boy Scouts of Troop 56 ob
served Scout Week, Monday night, 
with a pot luck supper in the 
Scout Hut, with a very good at
tendance of both Scouts and their

Method: Put the green pepper, Pa£ynts
rice, water, Worcestershire sauce,

j , rf \ ■ ■ ;■ \ « I i
\'T> $  1 .-Ho

a m a ■ ié w ta q h ~ th e  e u f e s ...

..
r  j;

P M M irtV B  M A N *
> FIRST PLANNED FISHING, 
\  IT IS BEL,'EVER WAS IN 
~ RUNNING WATER,

WITH FLAX NETS WE1GUTES? 
WITH STONES.

Sii-..& Y ROM ANSTANDARD^ m ? )
OUR ENTERTAINING IS 
MEAGER. ^

Thus, philosopher 
S en eca  owner p o
M/UtONPOLLARE WORTHY£>y%g| 
or CITRUS WOOF 7ARLES

ft*

ALO/

W R
ii 4 /
m

«JÈS&

m S N  FRENCH KING JOHN w as  a
captive in  Lon pon,  after Poitiers

Qs56), HIS HUGE CONSUMPTION OF SUGAR
SWEETMEATS AMAZE? THE FRUGAL ENGLISH. 

IN CR E D ÌÒ LE .

H

X  A  A /C 7C

..... ,  ..Wff

T0DA %SUCC\R - CONTAINING FOOPS OR 
BEVERAGES ARE TAKEN BEFORE OR BETWEEN1'!̂  
MEALS, TO RAISE THE "BLOOD SUGAR LEVEL? *V<8 
THUS CURBING BOTH APPETITE ANP WAISTLINE.

Copyright IS55 J .V .C la rk «
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TUSSY
CLEANSING

CREAMS

R eg u la r $2  s ize  
now  only

For dry skin... ' - 
Tussy Emulsified Cleansing Cream

For oily or normal skin . . .
Tussy Pink Cleansing Cream

Com pan ion  S a le
T U S S Y

S K I M  L O T I O N S
$1.75 size now only $ |

Each family brought food—fried 
chicken, an assortmeht of sand
wiches, and pies and coffee, milk
and Cokes—which was served cafe- ------------------------------------------------------------ ----- ——----—  ----------------- --
teria style. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ethridge and Carl Schlenker attended a meet-

Following the meal, a movie on Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stewart went to ing in Plainview last week.
safe driving was shown by Jay San- Amarillo, Saturday night, to hear ------------------------
ders. A short business session was the Houston Symphony Orchestra. ^
held by Scoutmaster Steve Bavou- ________________ Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hudgins ana
sett, and the time was selected for gin Dennis, Elton Thomas and Carla of Lubbock visited Saturday 
the troop to attend the summer Don McMillan were in Lubbock, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H* 
camp at Camp Don Harrington. Saturday night, attending a tele- Boyle. They also visited in tM

Several of the Scouts also went*Vision show. David Moseley home while here,
before the Board of Review, Mon- -------------------------------- —— — -------------------- ———
day night, in preparation for the b S \ % V /iV iV iV iV «V iV «,i,i,M VVi,iV « V « W bV pV i"«"«W Y «V »V A  
Court of Honor to be held in the 
near future. After the meeting the 
Scouts and the Scoutmaster, Bav
ousett, made a display for Scout 
Week, which was placed in the win
dow at the Plain* Hardware.

Returns from California. Trip
Mrs. A. H. Boatman returned 

last Wednesday afternoon from a 
ten-day vacation trip to. California. 
She was visiting her niece, Mrs. 
Buford Hartwick, who sailed this 
Friday for Honolulu to join her 
husband who is stationed there.

Mrs. Boatman reported that she 
visited many interesting sites in 
San Francisco, including China 
Town ,where she saw the Chinese 
New Year parade. She said this 
was one of the highlights of her 
trip.

j
1 1*** 1

I^ Jh~—!
or dry skin... 

T ussyDrySkin 
Freshener

for oily or 
normal skin. . .  

Tussy Skin Fotion
prices plus tax

Rev. Lewis Knight, pastor of the 
Congregational Church, is in Dallas 
this week attending a ministerial 
meeting.

Danny and Sally Kendrick spent 
the week-end in Amarillo visiting 
fheir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Shields.

CITY DRUG 
FRIONA

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to the 
wonderful friends and neighbors 
for the many acts of kindness 
shown us since the loss of our home 
by fire. You could look the world 
over and never find finer people 
than live in this community in time 
of need and trouble. We also 
want to thank you for the lovely 
shower of gifts. The memory oi 
it will linger in our hearts always. 
May God richly bless each and 
everyone, is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashford Hill.

The Belgian Society of the In
ternational P.ed Cross, the oldest 
Red Cross society in the world, was 

founded on February 4, 1864. li
ìmfméi
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Everything New from the ground up :j g
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•  NEW
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Come in -

P O W R D Y N i  G A S  i l l  

POWRCEE. S i i
P O W D - R A N G E  Y f

\ 1

i N G E U E

* A H S M r S !

€  P S r ; E t : 2  S T  E I E  I I I G  

E  R Y fe R A l i LIC SYSTEM
I N G  € d

civ t to drive—ask jor demonstration

liHyiiai!iiiaiiiiifl[iiiniiiiiHi!iiiBiiiiiHiiiiHiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiuai!ira!iii!Bi!iiimi!iBiniiiiiBi!:

There is hardly anything 

in the world 

that some man

cannot make a little 

worse and sell a little 

cheaper, and the people 

who consider price only 

are this man’s 

lawful prey.
—JOHN RUSKIN

O F & O
t a r  m r pany

Ethridge - Spring
Agency

i
FRIONA

FRIONA
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WE ARE NOW

W H O LESALE DEALERS
For Shamrock Products

NEW MODERN WAREHOUSE 
At Our Friona Location
YOUR TRADE INVITED

W £ K *  J M ................1
Shamrock Service
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FOR FREEDOM  FROM  DRUDGERY  
BLUE JEANS A SPECIALTY

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Helpv- Selfv Service 

FRIO N A
¡t^tffiSS t̂SuSI

Time to renew? Don’ t let your subscription expirel

¿¡sign.

B U TA N

F. L  S P U I N G
OLD -FASH IONED CO U N TR Y STORE

1*1 ■111!

< s  r r ' .tization, while AUorney Centra! S ,P!> P • n accu.rate ldW enforcement drama-
prosecutors and peace officers in ‘r

the co
ors> e with an appeal to t • 

pular and unprofit-
’.00 judges,
n Texws ”

PR O PA N E
INSTALL 

• SERVICE 
•DELIVER

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO., INC.

Legal Notice of twenty-one days from the date Last year the Red Cross spent 
same be.- h.. . st day of Feb- 40 per cent of its budget for coun-
ruary, A. D. 19 ~x, to contest if you seling, financial assistance, com-
see proper to do so, the final ac- munications, and services in hos-

The State of Texas count of Frank A. Spring, guard- pitals for American troops around
To any Sheriff or any Constable ian of the estate of Alto Spark- the world, and for veterans.
within the State of Texas— man, a person of unsound m in d ,______________________________
THE STATE OF TEXAS) filed in said court on the 24ar day

GREEING: of January, A. D., 1955, in this
You are hereby commanded to cause, numbered 523 on the probate 

cause to be published once each docket of said court and styled 
week for three weeks, the first IN RE: GUARDIANSHIP OF 
publication to be at least twenty- ALTO SPARKMAN, a person of 
one days before the return day unsound mind, and including there- 
thereof, in a newspaper printed in *n application for discharge, as 
Parmer County, Texas, the accom- is more fullY shown by said final 140 
panying citation, of which the account on file in this cause, 
herein below following is a true this citation is not served 
copy. within ninety days after the date
of the issuance of this citation, issuance, it shall be returned

________ unserved.
The officer executing this writ 

shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court at Farwell,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS)

To: ALTO SPARKMAN, a per 
son of unsound mind ,and a non 
resident of the State of Texas, 

GREETING:
^ 5^  ARE HEREBY c OM- Texas, this the 24th day of Jan 

MANDED to appear before the Uary, A. D. 1955.
Honorable County Court of Par- Attest:
mer County at the Courthouse ' HUGH MOSELEY Clerk
thereof, in Farwell, Texas, at or County Court
before 1 o’clock A. M. of the first Parmer County Texac
Monday next after the expiration By BONNIE WAREN, Deputy.

v . ' A w w m m m w

Dr. Milton C. Adams 

Optometrist
WEST 3rd PHONE 37

HEREFORD
OFFICE HOURS: 8:30—5:00

.v.v.v.v.w w .w .v.v.v.

A. O- THOMPSON 

ABSTRACT COMPANY

ATTEND CHURCH EVERY WEEK
■ HHi ï* ; V '

PRAY EVERY DAY

PLocal Notes

COMPLETE TRACT INDEX OF 
ALL LANDS AND TOWN LOTS 
IN DEAF SMITH COUNTY. 
WRITE US FOR INFORMATION.
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RHEA COMMUNITY

Emmanuel Lutheran 
Church

Geo. H. Pullmann, Pastor

Church Services ......... 10:00 am.

Bible Class and
Sundty School ......... 11:00 am.

Ladles Aid .. 2nd Friday of every 
month.

Men’s Club .. 3rd Friday of each 
month.

You are most welcome to come 
worship with us.

Baptist Church
Rev. C M. Fields, Pastor 

Sunday School ............10:00 *m.

Preaching ...................  11:00
Training Union ............  7 JO p«>-
Evening Worship ......... 8rv0 pun.
w. M. u Tues. .............  3:00 pm
Sunbeams Tues. ............  3:00 pm_
Prayer Meeting, WedSL . .3 JO p m

------------* ------------

Congregational Church
Rev. Lewis J. Knight,

Svth  Street 
Churrb of Christ

M. B. Mckinney, Minister
SUNDAY—
Worship Service ...........  8:45 a.m.
Bible Study ................  10:20 a.m.
Worship Service...........10:55 a.m.
Worship Service ......... 4 7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY—
Ladies Bible Clas? . . . .  9:15 a.m. 
Mid-Week Bible Study .. 7:30 p.m.

Two services of the regular wor
ship period will be held each Sun
day morning to accommodate the 
increased attendance.

The public is invited to attend 
any or all of these services and 
classes.

M. B. McKinney, Minister

Sunday School .............. lOaOO
Morning Worship ......... 11:00
Pilgrim Fellowship .......6 JO pm.
Woman’s Fellowship, 1st ft 3rd 

Wednesdays every month. 
Mid-week Bible Study 

Wednesday evenings 8 p m . 
Church Family Night—1st 

day of each month.

i

Methodist Church
U. S. Sherrill, Minister

Sunday School .......... 10:00 am.

Worship Service . . . .  11:00 a.m. 

Meth. Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Evening Worship ..........7:30 p.m.

Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

Choir Practice, Weds. 8:00 p.m. 

Morning Service .........10:30 am.

United Pentecostal 
Church

Rev. M. W. Stowers, Pastor
Sunday School .............. 10:00
Morning Worship ......... 11:00
Evening Sendee .......... TJ0 pm,
Bible Study, Wed. ......... 7:30 pm.
Young People, FrL ____7:30 pm,------------- * -------------
Assembly of God Churcli 

Friona
REV. W. C. WADE, Pastor

Sunday School............. 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship.........11:00 a. m.

Young People’s Service. .7:30 p. m.
Evening W orship......................8:00
Prayer Meeting, Wed. .. 8:00 p. m.

Church of Christ
Morning Worship ......... i0J0 am
Evening Service ................ 7 p.m

1955 Super “88" Holiday Coupé. A  General Motors Value.

/ \ l l  A l l  t h e  w a y  t h r o u g h ,

p o w e r e d  Ib» y  R o c k e t "  2 0 ^ 5
M i

If you’ve driven a "Rocket”  Engine Oldsmobile before 
— or talked with an Oldsmobile owner—you have a hint 
of what’s waiting for you in the Super "88”  for ’55. But 
only a hint. Because this year’s "Rocket” —the exciting 
new "Rocket”  202—tops even the famous "Rockets”  of 
the past. We could tell you how it melts away the miles 
and flattens the hills. Instead, we’ll let the "Rocket”  do 
the talking. So come in soon. This "88”  for ’55 is even 
livelier than it is lovely . . .  and that’s really something!

19 5 5 I L_ EE
SEE Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO. - FRIONA.
D O N ’ T M i S S  OLDSMOBILE’S SPECI AL- 1  V z - HOUR A C A D E M Y  A W A R D  N O M I N E E  S H O W  • N B C - T V  • S A T ., P C S. 1 2

THIS CHURCH CALENDAR SERIES 
IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

LEWIS VARIETY STORE 

FRIONA STATE BANK 

THE FRIONA STAR 

WELCH-BLACKBURN HARDWARE 

ROCKWELL wROS. & CO. — Lumberman 

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC.

WHITE’S CASH GROCERY 

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR 

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY 

BLANTON BUTANE, INC.

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE

—  35
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NEW MÌBE11..NEW FEMURES
INTERNATIONAL keeps 'em coming 

...a ll the time, 
to do today’s truck ¡obs 

better, at lower cost!

INTERNATIONAL continually brings you 
great new truck features, new all-truck 
models, new value for your truck dollars, 
in the world's most complete truck line. 
International follows this policy to give 
you right now the developments that will 
help you do your hauling jobs better, cut 
your costs and boost your profits. Before 
you make any truck purchase, check all 
the new developments shown here—then 
let us give you all the reasons why an 
International is your best truck buy.

NEW,ONE HUNDRED Vi-ton 
pickup — easiest-to-drive in 
the lowest-price field. Offers 
newest light-duty truck fea
tures, including tubeless  
tires, standard — automatic 
transmission, overdrive, and 
power steering optional at 
moderate extra cost.

NEWi s l h  space-saving, high economy, big 
capacity COE models —3 series, 12 mod
els from 21,000 to 30,000 lbs. GVW -  
50,000 to 65,000 tbs. GCW. Also available 
with sleeper cab.

PLOSfI four-wheel-drive models of 11,000 
and 15,000 lbs. GVW —built for lowest 
cost operation in roughest, toughest 
terrain.

NEWSuper Space Saver ROADLINER* 
conventional truck-tractors that haul all 
35-foot trailers in 45-foot limit. GCW rat
ings, 42,000-65,000 tbs.

PLUSfactory-installed, Underwriters’ 
approved LPG power, available as op
tional equipment in 54 models in GVW 
ratings from 4,200 to 45,000 lbs.

NEW,. . . . .  Increased power for all models, 
with ail-new 212-hp Royal Red Diamond 
501 engine standard in new high-power- 
to-weight 220 Series modeis.

PLUS,HO diesel engines for 30 models. 
The INTERNATIONAL line of 185 basic 
models offers widest choice of pow er- 
32 engines, gasoline, LPG and diesel.

H

.PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO. - FRIONA.
See the season’s new TV hit, "The Halls of Ivy,”  with Ronald Colman and Benita Hume, Tuesdays, CBS-TV, 8:30 p.m., EST

1* TRUCKS
“Standard o f the Highway"

inniiiiniiiiniltiiMiiiiiüiüiniiiiniiittBTniniiHniiüiHiiiiB «ninHiiiOBiiHifmiimmiiimiwiiiimi

GREETINGS TO OUR YOUTH AND LEADERS 
ON OCCASION OF

BOY SCOUT WEEK
fi|Ji
1 %
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FRIONA — A GOOD PLACE IN WHICH TO LIVE AND INV r t

I GTLILLAND FUNERAL HOME
j: 131 E. 2nd S t. Hereford

PHONE 951

Ftmeral Director« —  Ambulance Serviceí

m
WEST TEXAS BURIAL INSURANCE
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The hunter-killer submarine USS K-l breaks the surface after set
ting- an accumulative record of 1,481 hours submerged during the 
past year to claim the unofficial title “most aquatic submarine” 
in the U. S. Navy. (FIITNC) *  Money ^Clothes Time

Livestock Report
By TED GOULDY

FED CATTLE, STOCKERS 
OPEN STRONG

FORT WORTH. — Well finished 
cattle found an active, strong mar
ket in Fort Worth, Monday. Some 
sales were higher than last week. 
Choice slaughter steers brought up 
to $25 and medium grades sold at 
around $20.

Cows and bulls were mostly 
steady. Good young beef cows 
brought up to $13. Bulls sold most
ly at $14 down but some individuals 
sold above $14.

Calves were strong with some 
spots higher. A few choice slaugh
ter calves sold at $19.50 to $20.

Stockers and feeders continue in 
good demand and not enough high 
quality kind to supply the needs of 
order buyers. About three loads of 
good and choice feeder steers sold 
at $21.50. Stocker calves were in 
small supply with a few good steer 
calves selling at $21.

Good and choice beef steers sold 
from $21 to $25 and good fed heif
ers brought up to $23.50. Lower 
grade butcher cattle sold from $13 
to $20. ,

Fat cows drew $11 to $13, and 
canners and cutters cashed at $7 
to $10. Shelly canners sold around 
$7. Bulls sold mostly at $10 to $14 
with some individuals higher.

Good and choice slaughter calves 
brought from $16 to $19. A few 
choice calves cashed at $19.50 to 
$20. Plain and medium kinds sold 
from $11 to $15 and rannihans and 
culls brought mostly $9 to $10.

Medium and good stocker and 
feeder steers sold from $14 to $20, 
some choice feeders at $21.50. Some 
thin, medium quality, stocker cows 
sold from $9 to $10. Stocker steer

calves were In small supply and a 
few medium to good kind sold from 
$14 to $21.
BUTCHER HOGS START 
WEEK HIGHER

Top butcher hogs sold at $18.25 
at Fort Worth, Monday. This was 
fully 50 cents higher than last 
week. Overweight butchers and less 
desirable kinds sold from $15.50 to 
$18. Sows were steady to 50 cents 
higher and sold at $13.50 to $16.
SLAUGHTER LAMBS 
STEADY TO STRONG

A generally steady trade pre
vailed on most classes of sheep and 
lambs at Fort Worth. Some light
weight, clipped lambs were higher. 
Feeder lambs were steady. Good, 
wooled feeders, which demand the 
best prices, were not present.

Choice, wooled slaughter lambs 
brought $21, and choice, shorn 
lambs cashed at $18.50 to $20. The 
higher price was for fall shorn 
lambs. A few plain kinds of lambs 
drew $15 to $17.

High quality feeder lambs were 
absent. Plain to medium feeders 
sold from $16 to $18.50, the latter 
price fo rmedium wooled feeders.

Other classes of sheep were 
scarce. Fat ewes were quoted at 
$7 to $8.50, old bucks at $4 to $5 
and yearlings at $14 to $16.

Mrs. Tommie Parker, Mrs. Clar
ence Ashcraft and Betty Zon and 
Bennie Grubbs visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Berry in Canyon, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Buske spent 
the week-end in Odessa visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Roy Johnson.

IllUSTRATED ABOVE IS AN EAST AUTOMATIC 
GAS CLOTHES DRYER.

w iih  a C^hes
An automatic gas clothes dryer will save you money, clothes 
and time. Gas for drying clothes costs approximately l cent 
an hour . . .  or about $2.60 a year (for average family use). 
Fewer clothes are needed when you own an automatic gas 
clothes dryer, because the gentle, tumble-action of a gas 
dryer eliminates wear and tear of wind-whipped clothes. 
With an automatic gas dryer you can select your washday 
. . .  no need to wait for favorable weather. See your dealer. 
Buy an automatic gas clothes dryer. . .  a dryer you can 
afford to use. 9

Pioneer Natural la s  Company
FUEL FOR A GROWING EMPIRE
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BAPTIST \

I  :■ REVIVAL
Services Twice Daily

í

7:30 A.M. and 730 PJL

Feb. 18-27
REV. JOE MOTSENBOCKER

OF ID ALOU , T E X ., W ILL BE SPEAK ER  

©

DAVID POLSTON - SINGER
OF PORTALES, N E W  M EXICO

i

i

Rev. Joe Motsenbocker

i  c o r a r
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Quality oi Seed Farmers 
Sow is Shown by Survey

I U S NAVY - 4 6  YEARS A MAJOR SEA POWER \

4, mm
wmm
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY

T K K BRODE

yfcgga. co-itqrrii

This pulverizer - packer - seeder is an ideal implement for sowing
pasture seeds but it cannot improve seed quality or remove noxious 
weed seeds. This can be avoided by using high quality tested seed 

tagged in compliance with Federal and State laws.
What quality seed does the 

farmer sow? A drill-box survey 
made in Minnesota in the spring 
of 1953 answers this question. 
This shoved the purity, germina
tion and weed seed content of 
seeds farmers sow and may well 
be taken as representative of 
the situation in many other 
States. A total of 732 samples 
were collected from 65 counties.. 
From 10 to 15 samples were col
lected from each of most of the 
counties.

Pure seed content per sample 
-for each county ranged from a 
low average of 94.9% for 14 sam
ples in one county to a high of 
99.8% for 3 samples in another 
county.

Germinations ranged from a 
low average of 69.7% for 14 
samples in one county to a high 
of 95.5% for 11 samples in an
other county. More than half 

: averaged 90% or above.
Violations of the Minnesota 

seed law were found in 166 sam
ples or 22.7% of all collected, 
¿0.4% of which were from farm
ers’ own seed, 2.3% were seed 
from other farmers, 0.3% from 
dealers and 0.7% from unknown 
sources.

Weed seed at an average rate 
of 3.7% was present in 43 sam
ples, of which 36 were farmers’ 
own seed, 3 were other farmers’ 
f eed, 1 was dealers’ seed, and 3 
were from other sources. •

Prohibited weed seeds were

found in 25 samples, of which 21 
were farmers’ own seed, 2 from 
other farmers’ seed, and 2 from 
unknown sources. Two samples 
contained field bindweed seed 
at the rate of 5 per lb., 15 sam
ples contained Canada thistle 
seed at an average of 7 per lb , 
and 9 samples contained peren
nial sow thistle seed at an aver
age rate of 34 per lb.

Quack grass seed at an ave^ 
age rate of 147 per pound was 
found in 81 samples, of which 68 
were farmers’ own seed, 12 were 
other farmers’ seed, and 1 was 
from an unknown source. \

Wild mustard seed at an aver- \ 
age rate of 213 per lb. was pres- j 
ent in 57 samples, of which 49 j 
were farmers’ own seed, 5 were 
other farmers’ seed, 1 was a 
dealer’s seed, and 2 were from ; 
unknown sources.

The results of this drill-box 
survey showed very clearly the 
necessity for the farmers to 
clean seed grain which they have 
produced themselves or bought 
from their neighbors. Over 95% 
of the samples found to be in 
violation of our seed laws belong 
to these two groups. Farmers 
may think that their seed is free 
from excessive or noxious weed 
seeds, but this survey illustrates 
clearly the need for cleaning and 
testing seed grain produced on 
the farm and purchasing tagged 
and tested seed of all kinds from 
reliable sources.

FEBRUARY 22,1909: Twenty-seven warships o f  the U.S. “ Great 
White Fleet” .steamed into Hampton Roads, Virginia, to end 
an epic 433-day round-the-world cruise that took them across 
five oceans to some fifteen foreign countries. Logging more 
than 42,000 miles without a m ish ap— an unprecedented 
achievement! — ships and men, under the Command o f  Rear 
Admiral “ Fighting Bob”  Evans (and later Rear Admiral 
Charles S. Sperry}, won universal acclaim. The voyage, begin
ning December 16, 1907, marked the emergence o f  the United 
States as a m ajor s c »  power. (FHTNC)

harm Bureau Report

By RAYMOND EULER

Membership renewals continue 
to come in ahead of time. T. E. 
Lovett and his membership drive 
workers appreciate this more than 
you know, because they will have 
time to talk to prospective new 
members at drive time. Member
ship leaders were in Lubbock Mon
day afternoon and evening laying 
plans for spring drives. They heard 
and talked with Walter Hammond 
and other state officials as well as 
American Farm Bureau officials. 
Lovett, Gilbert Kaltwasser, Archie 
McCutchan, O. B. Moyer, Charlie 
Calaway, Hadley Reeve, and D. H. 
Nelson attended. Most, if not all 
of these, will be community drive 
chairmen.

Confusion results when opinions 
of various commentators and writ
ers are put together. They range

/A V .^ V .V N V V .V A V /A V .V .^ V V A V V A W S V .'.V .V V  .V .V .1.V .,.V .V ^ . ,. ,. ,.V .V .,.V ,V «, .a
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from saying the farmer is doomed 
as la cotton, wheat or grain pro
ducer, or as a diversified farmer 
and stockman, to syaing everything 
is rosy and the farmer is getting 
too good a deal. With complete 
disregard for these opinions, we be
lieve agrculture will have a pretty 
good year, with better ones coming 
in the future. Many are beginning 
to realize that marketing, perhaps 
with particular emphasis on ex
ports, is the problem that must be 
solved to compensate for modern 
mechanized production. Even over 
ambitious politicians are facing the 
reality of their suspicions that ag
ricultural producers are not as 
dumb as they once might have 
thought. The man who offers 
higher income for the farmer 
“when he is elected,’ is being faced 
with the simple, but sometimes per
plexing question, “How?” Fortun
ately, the answer is being earnest
ly sought and some progress is be
ing made to,' its solution.

We want to extend a sincere wel
come to the new residents of Par
mer County. It would be nice if 
we could list them but there are 
too many. The majority of them 
are transferring their membership 
in Farm Bureau here, or enrolling 
as new members. We want you all 
to know that your suggestions for 
improving the effective operation 
of your organization will be given 
full consideration. We are glad to 
see and hear that many of the new
comers are active church people, 
too.

CONSIDER THIS: Doth not 
■C (visdom cry and understanding put 
5« forth her voice? Proverbs 8:1.

™ J #  J : af r  4 %
ill

REV. GEORGE PULLMANN

Memorial Service 
Set for Tuesday

A memorial service honoring the 
late Rev. George Pullmann, Luth
eran pastor at Rhea, will be held 
at the Immanuel Lutheran Church 
on Tuesday, February 15, at 10:00 
a. rp.

All friends of the Rhea church 
and of the Pullmann family are 
invited to attend this service. Par
ticipating in the memorial rites Will 
be a representative of the Texas 
District of the Lutheran Church, 
Missouri Synod, and the pastors of 
the Panhandle Region who will be 
meeting in conference at the Here
ford church at that time.

Any cards, letters, flowers or 
other remembrances should be sent 
to Mrs. G. Pullmann, in care of 
Rev. Harold Kaestner, 105 Avenue 
B, Hereford, or to Mr. Melvin 
Sachs, Friona.

Rev. Pullmann came to the Rhea 
pastorate in 1953. On December 
24, 1954, he was stricken with a 
severe heart attack at his home 
there. After apparent rally, he 
and his wife made their home with 
a son, Rev. Martin Pullmann of 
Kinsley, Kansas. His death came 
on January 19 of this year.

Rev. Pullmann was born in 
Wunstdorf, Hannover, Germany, on 
June 5, 1887. He was baptized in 
infancy, and after having received 
elementary schooling and religious 
instruction was confirmed in the 
Lutheran Church in Germany.

In May, 1902, he came to Amer
ica for the first time. He returned 
the next year to Germany but came 
back to America in April of 1904, 
working for a time with a brother 
in South Dakota.

In 1905, after determining to 
enter the ministry, he commenced 
studies at Concordia Seminary, 
Springfield, Illinois. First call, 
after graduation, was to Stanford, 
South Dakota, in August of 1911.

He was united in marriage on 
August 14, 1912, with Miss Hilda 
Louise Bender, of Westgate, Iowa. 
He served many pastorates in the 
ensuing years, in Kansas, South 
Dakota and Nebraska, coming to 
Friona from Gurley, Nebraska.

Surviving his death is the wife, 
five sons, five daughters, 25 grand
children, one brother and three sis
ters, a large number of more dis
tant relatives, and a host of friends 
blessed by his ministry throughout 
the mid-west.

1 rat’à1  1 l l lM  b ».r # ’
STUART RANDALL- RANK FERGUSON- RALPH DUMKE • ifTERW W »
JOHN IK U N o ÌS Ù  KGARMES • JEW? THOMAS . MACKINLAY KANTOR 
JOHN IRELÂ j ; o>byMACK|h)LAY KANTOr and RIP VON RONKEl .1

SU N D A Y M O N D A Y

SUSPENSE THAT HOLDS
YOU OH THE RAZOR EROE 

O f TERMOR!

AM ALLIED ARTISTS PICTURE

with MARTHA HYER 
SKIP HOMEIER • JOAN VOHS

Wednesday and Thursday

starring
PETER v  ~ RONA

REYNOLDS • ANDERSON «8? KTSiJ Sgv. V A VANDYKE PICTURE4« 44 'M- ™ ' Released by 20th CEMLWF0X

Consumer income in the U. S. is 
expected to stay at a high level 
during the coming year, agricul
tural economists believe.

Dr. T. R. Timm, head of the 
Agricultural Economics Depart
ment at Texas A and M .College, 
has surveyed the possibilities of 
consumer buying of farm products 
during the year.

Indications are that homemakers 
over the nation will buy meat with 
about $6 of every $100 they spend 
for food.

Cattle prices may be a little 
lower and the amount of money 
spent for livestock products may 
get more meat for homemakers 
than they got for the same amount 
during 1954.
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Students of American gov
ernment often debate whether or 
not Congressional rules contra
dict democratic principles.

* * *

Legislation desired by major
ity of Congress can be bottled 
up in committee and never have 
opportunity of*' ' ’ '"44
reaching final 
verdict on the 
floor.

♦ # *
In Congres*! 

sional last ses
sion S e n a t e  
resolution to 
give standing 
committee sta
tus to Senate
Small Business c. W. Harder 
Committee got “freezer treat
ment” even though 50 senators 
had already expressed them
selves in favor in writing.

* * *
All through session, resolution 

was kept from a vote by Senator 
Jenner’s rules committee.

* * *
Resolution has again been in

troduced by Sen. Edward Thye 
■Rop. Minn.) co-sponsored by 53 
Senators.  ̂ ^

Explaining difference between 
the present status of Senate 
Small Business Committee and 
status as a standing committee 
is involved due to technical rules. * *

Eut h to is situation.
i?i % *

Several years ago nation’s in- 
d^pe - ’ent businessmen took 
stand their interests had no effec
tive representrf’on in Congress. 
Cone Tried work of these busi- 
ness-ram through tlonal Feder- 
a'i’ c.j rf Xndepe; J ;ss

bers of Senate decided it was 
time to give greater stature to 
Senate Small Business Commit
tee, these interests used pres
sure to keep resolution in com
mittee.

* * *
Now resolution is before this 

session, backed by these 54 Sena
tors. m

Senators: Edward Thye, John 
Sparkman, Gordon Allott, Frank 
Barrett, J. Beall, George Bender, 
Francis Case, Dennis Chavez, 
Norris Cotton, Price Daniel, 
James Duff, Henry Dworshak, 
Sam Ervin, Walter George, Bar
ry Goidwater, Theodore Green, 
Thomas Hennings, Lister Hill, 
Hubert Humphrey, Irving Ives, 
Henry Jackson, Olin Johnston, 
Estes Kefauver, John Kennedy, 
Robert Kerr, Thomas Kuchel, 
William Langer, Herbert Leh
man, Russell Long, Warren Mag- 
nuson, . George Malone, Mike 
Mansfield, Edward Martin, 
Thomas Martin, John McClellan, 
Patrick McNamara, Karl Mundt, 
John Pastore, Frederick Payne, 
Leverett Saltonstall, Andrew 
Schoeppel, W. Kerr Scott, Mar
garet Chase Smith, Stuart Sy
mington, Arthur Watkins, Her
man Welker, Alexander Wiley, 
Milton Young, William Purtell, 
James Murray, Earle Clements, 
Paul Douglas, Wayne Morse and 
George Smathers.

X« * *
It is interesting to note neither 

party leader is listed. Thus, 
backing for resolution can be 
considered a Senatorial “ grass 
roots” move. Thus action on 
measure will not only be closely 
watched by small businessmen 
throughout net!'m. but also by 
students of American govern-

mes
’ d in Favate Small Busi- ment.

*• * -s* Senate authorities claim sel
committee in performing dom has any bill er resolution

vling '■ -, eexonuied ever bad such an extenr’ve back-
p i c .  winch '• ; : in;’’ of c j-syoTisors. There?ere,
4e intcrcu e bed re- arded ci aie of this issue could be
■ r privata r-"'wi4.. taken as wild Indica'or on how

mu * vare dviocracy ex-: '-'ken w  ' v ” cf . ■ "m- s a Uai'.îtl Stairs F mate.
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W E  APPRECIATE YO U R  BUSINESS
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GRAIN
Is Mighty Important Business
and our Entire Facilities are Geared to

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
m
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